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DICKENS'· PLAY CHOSEN
FOR APRIL PRODUCTION

PATRONS ENJOY
"FAMILY NIGHT"

RETREAT IS SPIRITUAL
SUCCESS FOR COLLEGE

-------------0

"

Dramatic Classes Will Stage
"Cricket on the Hearth"

Early in March

I~ARJi]WEI.1:" l'AB'L'Y BY SOPHS

Academ~' Cla.ss Honol'S Delllll'ting
Classma.tc, Bell~' '.riCI'IIlUI

Card Party, Varied Program
and Dancing, Main Attrac

tions of Evening

MIXER .I'Il0NOUNCED S'UCCI~SS

Collegc StlHlcnts En.io~· Valentino
Plll't~' Given in G~'m

Student Body Follows Counsels
of Reverend F. J. O'Hern,

Retreat Master

Re-

(Continued on page three)

"One of the most successful re
treats ever given at t. Tere 'a's" was
the unvarying comment made on the
annual college retreat which' cli
maxed the first semester calendar
January 25. 26. and 27.

The spiritual exercises were under
the guidance of the Revel' no Fran
cis Joseph O'Het'll. S. J .• dean of men
at St. Louis University. Father 0'
Het'll displayed an extraordinary
commanding personality in his capa
city of retreat master.

During the first meditation follow
ing the opening 1\1 ass Father O'Hem
gave the a. sembled college students
a definite idea of the aims of the re
treat which he said would follow in
ou tline t.he reuowned Spiritual Exer
cises of St. Ignatius and would at
tempt to bring before the group some
of the great truths of life. He coun
seled th ree days of silence and recol
lection during the hours of the re
treat in order that meditations dur
ing that short period would fix them
selves in the minds of the listeners
and form a firm spiritual basis for
the futu re. "We are not building
for the presen t only", Father O'Hem
said. "Whatever YOIl girls take with
you from this retreat will influence
your whole lives."

Three hours a day were spent in
meditations and a fourth was dis
tinguished from the others as a "con
ference" at which some practical
phase of doctrine was introduced
each day. During the three princi
ple exercises the subjects discussed
by Father O'Hern concerned the ex
istence of God, man's creation. the
purpose of life, final destination and
the nature and punishment of sin.

'.rhl'cc DIL~' Exer'cise Spent in
collcction and Silence-One

Confer'oncc ])ail~'

JESUIT'S MEDITATIONS INSPIRE

Comcdy 'Viii Bc I'I'csellted by Acad·
cmr Selliol's-I'I'ocecds to lie

Uscd 1'01' Gift to School

The Student Council gave a Valen
tine mixer I~ebruary 13 in the gym.
The party proved to be as much fun
as its predecessor oi' last fall. The
college students, who seemed to be
in a particularly festive mood, ap
peared "en masse" for the event.

Although there had been some mis
givings as to the wisdom of engag
ing an orchestra. the idea turned Ollt
to be an excellen t one. Card tables
were deserted most of the evening,
and singing and dancing seemed to
be the main sources of entertainment.
Hefreshments consisted 01' an abun
dance of home-made cakes and grape
juice.

The evening was declared to be a
complete success. and many regrets
were expressed because of the im
possibility of having another mixer
before the close of school.

The Academy Study Club, which
i. directed by Sister Ignatia, met for
the third time on Tuesday, February
5. A new hour for holding the
meeting has been decided upon
eight o'clock in the morning! In
spite oE t.he early hour Shirley Gier,
Helen Martin and Susan Mllloney
gave very interesting talks on "A
Great Sacramen t," "The Changing
World and the Family." and "The
Early History of the Family,"

"REACH FOR THE MOON"
TO BE STAGED FEB. 21

"Reach for the Moon," all All-Star

comedy in three acts, will be pre

sented by the seniors of St. Tl?resa's

academy in the school auditorium,

.Wedn sday, February 20, at 3:30
p. m., and Thursday, February 21, at
8: 00 p. nl. The matinee will be given
for the children of the elementary
schools and for the Sisters of the
city.

The cast is as follows: Sally Sher
wood, a gay, vivacious, modern girl,
Emilie O'Flaherty; Larry Kerrigan.
who ind ulges in a bit of Iri'h brogue,
Eleanor Harris; Belly Breckenridge,
who admires Anthony, Martha Ru
arl,; Hal Sherwood, a knight errant,
l\:athryn Kent; Patricia Pennington.
a conscientious girl with a delight·
fully unusual personality, Florence

Byrne; Anthony Hoyt. extravagant ART STUDENTS VISIT GALLERY
in action and demonstrative in
speech, Jane Miller; John Cameron,

The college class in art appreciomewhat of a mystery, Margaret
ation made a most enjoyable as well

Dorney; Keewaydin. who is a com-
as a highly instructive vi.-it to the

bination of Cupid and Indian servant,
William Rockhill Nelson Art Gallery.

Josephine Termini; Jennifer Lee.
Sunday afternoon, January 6. Under

poised and charming. Elaine Manne;
the com peten t guidance of Belty

Genevieve Lee, who tra.nsfers her
Finney, an advanced art student of

position of secretary, Mary E. Le- St T C II tl .. d. . . eresa 0 ege. le group ma e
cluyse; Mr . Larnmore. who unhesl- ., I 'd f tf It I' d. " '" 'alH su rvey O' le a Ian an
tatllJgly speaks her mIlHI, LOITalnel C'[)~ • I II t' f" I .I'" "BI 1 co ec IOns 0 ol'lgma pam t-
Wheeler; Pamda Parnell, who pre- I'ngs ct· . t t'. . . . on alUlUg represen a Ive mas-
c:IHtates a cn. IS, Dorothy Dugan; terpieces from the time of the primi-
1. ed, easy gOIng and smooth oE tl'v'es tl I tl b . d IHOUg 1 le aroque pena . n
~peech, Detty Pat Rogers; the Earl, the Italian room the students were
IIJ search of adventure. Mary V. particularly impressed by the gor
Rode. geous color effects of the Venetians

The proceeds from the play will -Titian. Tintoretto and Veronese.
be added to the senior fund for a On viewing the Spanish collection
class gift to the school. I . "t lese tyros m art connOIsseurshIp

tried to appreciate the mysticism and
CL'UB '1'0 MEP.'I' "'I' J,JAIU:"Y HOUn superb craftsmanship of Spanish art

as expressed in the fifteenth-century
IlltCl'csting 'L'opics Discussed at al tarpiece in the collection. They

~Icelillg l"ebl'ual'~' 5 also made heroic efforts to experi
ence the conventional aesthetic thrill
on vieWing for the first time with
trained eyes the expressionism of Ell
Greco. the vibrant brnshwork of
Velasquez, and the forceful char
acterizations of Goya.

The trip included a tour of the
Western Gallery of splendid first
copies of masterpieces painted di
rectly from the originals for William
Rockhill Nelson; these copies were
formerly housed in the Main Library
at 9th and Locust.

Valcntino Motif Appeal'" in DecOJ'a
Llons-N uvclt~' 'I'ablc I'.'i:r.es

J\\\'l\.l'dell

S(lOI'ls' Rcvicwe,' Hends l:"cUcl' and
AUcllll" UlIublc-HcadCl'

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA PLAYS

A most enjoyable evening was
sljent by patrons of St. 'feresa's Col
lege Guild at tho "l~alllily Night"
party given in the gym, February 11,
from 8 to 11 p. 111. 1n charge of'
the preparations tor the party was
i\lrs. Wm. Koehler, presiden t of the
Guild. Assisting hostesses were i\lrs.
J-I. L. Trasl, , Mrs. 1\1. A. Cavanaugh,
Mrs. Harry Bahl. Mrs. A. C. Denzel',
Mrs. 1\1. J. Maloney, 1\lrs.Franl'
Zahner, Mrs. E. p. ~Iitchell. Mrs. C.
E. Nash, Mrs. S. A. Allgaier, and
Mrs. Martin [smerL

The gymnasium was festively dec
orated with flags in due patriotic ob
servance of Lincoln's Birthday. Dur
ing the evening mints were served.

"al'icd I'.'ogl'alll I'I'cscllteli
A widely varied program was pre

sen ted by studen ts of tile colleue and
academy. The first number of the
evenillg was a dance by Jane Lawler.
Dorotliy Bush displ;tyed her vocal
talents by singing "Ho! Mr. Pipel'"
by Curran, 'and "[n thel Garden of
Tomorrow" by Deppen. Betty McKee
drew much deserved applause by her
tap dances. The i\cademy Glee Club
gave three favorite songs: "Melody
of Love". Engl man; "Prayer from
Hansel and Gretel", Humperdincl,;
'''flmt Wonderful Mother of 1\line",
Goodwin. Etta Bernice Bauch. a
college freshman, sang: "In the Lux
embourg Gardens", Manning; "L'
Armour, 'foujours, L'Armour".
Friml; and "Dream Dawn", Weaver.
The school orchestra directed by Car
roll Cole rendered several fine elec
tions: "Beacon Lights", by Stevens;
"1\loonbeams", by McCaughey.

1\11'. George Bowles, better known
to Kansas City's sports world as the
"Tattler", I,ept his promise made
over the ail' at 9: 35 from K1\IBC on
Saturday evening. February 2. and,
wi th little "1\1 iss Tattler", allended
the double-h ader of basket ball the
next afternoon at St. Teresa's. On
I~riday evening he read the letter
sent in by , . T. A. C. requesting that
he announce the games. In his next
broadcast he repeated portions of the
letter and encouraged a large at
tendance. Many studen ts and fans,
anxious to know the "Tatller's" opin
ion oE their teams, tuned in Monday
night to learn that their honored
guest had enjoyed the preceding
afte1'll00n and considered both the
S. '1'. A. C. and the academy clean
players of exceptional ability.

The sport.' reviewer also an
nou nced the scores of the dou ble
victory, "Aces" 35-Topeka Pennzoil
28, S. T. A. 27-J. Eo 1. 25. He statecl
that these games had set him think
ing and in conclusion he asl,ed the
question, "Why not basl,et ball for
girls in public school?"

Mr. Bowles. a former student of
the University of !{ansas, has done
much to further amateur athletics
for boys of Kansas City. He was
one of the first directors of the South
Side Midget League, a group of grade
and high school students who com
pete in football and basket ball.

'TATTLER' BOOSTS CAGE
TEAMS IN BROADCAST

Mothcl' i\lar'cclllL Attends .I'. E. i\.
Meeting in Chicago

pnJi]Sllm~'I' '1'0 CONI~lmENCE

Mother Marcella. President of Sl.
Teresa's College, attended the re
gional con ference of the Progressive
Education Association held at the
Palmer House, Chicago, llIinois, Feb
ruary 6 to 9.

"One of the most instructive and
stimulating discussions", Mother
Marcella stated, "was held at 9 :00
o'clock, Saturda~' morning. MI'.
Geol'ge A. Works, of the University
of Chicago and Secretary of the Com
mission on Institutions of Higher
Education of the North Central Asso
ciation, spoke on the new standards
of the North Central Association.
Another noteworthy meeting took
place the preceding afternoon when
Dean C. S. Boucher of the College of
Arts, Litemture and Science ex
plained 'The University of Chicago
Plan· ...

A regional conference of the Pro
gressive Ed ucation Association
opened here in Kansas City this
morning at the Hotel President.
Members ~f St. Teresa's faculty will
attend. The conference will close
Saturday afternoon at 4: 00 o'clock.

Following an idea suggested by

Miss Brool,s and with the coopera

tion of Sister M. Victoria the acad

emy recently organized a pep squad.

The group is composed of thirty
members, each of the foul' classes
being represented. The delegation
attends ,~ll of the high school games,
and, under the direction of the cheer
leaders. Elaine Manne, Frances Wag
ner and Elizabeth Jane Stines, leads
the studen t body in songs and yells.

At the Loretto academy encounter
last Friday. the "pepper-uppers" dis
played newly designed gold and white
S. T. A. felt pennants. Tomorrow

I
nigh t at the retu t'll con test to be
played at Sion they will wear, for the
first time. two-piece new gold boucle
costume. The members of the pep
squad are:

Mary Louise Freeling, Eileen
Leach, Betty 1\'lurphy. i\ladeline Fitz
gerald, i\lary Frances O'1\lara, Peggy
Rue, Mary Ellen Soden. Belly Koeh
ler, Betty Lawson, Cecelia Bryan t,
Helen Faubion, Carolyn Cavanaugh,
Dorothy Duffey, Anna Marie Vet'll-

(Continued on page three)

Ne\\'I~·-OI'I!:a.ni7.ClI GI'OIl[l Has 'I'hil't,r
~Iembe.,.s-'I'o \\'cal' Ncll' Cos

tumes 'l'OIllOI"'UII' Night

The academy sophomore class en
tertained FelJruary 3, from 8 to 10
p. m., with a farewell. party in hOllor
of a classmate, Betty Tiernan. an
honor student. The gathering was
held at the home of Rita Dobel and
the entire class attended in the event
of the departure of Betty for Detroit,
Michigan, where she and her family
have tal,en up residence.

Betty knew notiling of' the plans
for the party which turned out to
be a real surprise. She was showered
with gifts from her classmates. Re
freshments were. served and after
fond farewells the party drew to a
clo ·e.

PEP SQUAD FUNCTIONS
AT CAGE ENCOUNTERS

April 26. in St. Teresa's auditori

llln, the college dramatic class will

present their 1935 attmction, "The

Cricket on the Hearth" by Charles
Dickens. Miss Winifred, Beatty.
head of the dramatic art department,
will direct the play.

Under Miss Beatty's su pervision
preparations are rapidly taldng form
in two divisions. cast and production.
According to the director each mem
ber of the class will work on a speci
fied production committee.

Staging the English classic prom
ises many interesting features.
Principally there is the opportunity
for the group to develop the notable
Dicl,ensonian characters of' the old
play. Rita Jean Dey, sophomore.
will appear in the role of John, the
elderly husband of sweet, young Dot,
played by Jane Dugan. i\lenacing the
lmppiness of nearly everyone con
cerned will be Betty Hiclwx in the
part of Tackleton. His fiance, 1\lay,
a friend of Dot's. will be portrayed
by Marguerite George. Ruth Toller
will appear as the mysterious
stranger. The pa rt of Caleb, the toy
maller, will be played by Helen Egan.
a freshman. Caleb's blind daughter,
Bertha, will be portrayed by Stella
Shea. 'fhe comedy interest rests on
the shoulders of Blanche Tucl,er as
Tillie, the maid. The part of Mrs.
I~ieluing will be taken by Mary E.
Dooley.

SelectProlluction CI'CWS

A student staff will repeat the ac
complishment of last year's produc
tion by designing and painting scen
ery. On the paint crew are Mary E.
Dooley, Betty Laughlin, Mary Ron
nau, Martha An/. lmmele. Constance
BaITY. Leona 1\1 ae Perrau It, Marie
Arcury, Joanne Lester, Dorothy
Flynn, M'ary Catherine Stanley, Jo
Ann Page. Clara Alyward. Harriet
Sharp and Angie Boschert. The cos
tumes will also be student-designed
by a . taff headed by Detty F'in ney
and including Gertrude Dirl,ett,
CI'arita Huppe, Mary Jo Keating and
Veronica Campbell.

Stella Shea as property manager
will be assisted by Marguerite Lodde,
Suzanne Engleman, Kathleen Ryan
and Ruth Lawler. Mary Ellen Gavin
and Peggy Lane will handle the
lighting' effects. Jeanne Kessler will
regulate the switch-board.

Business Committcc ApJ10intcll

Beside the technical departments
are extensive busine s staffs headed
by Dorothy lVlcManus. The depart
men t of pu blici ty, chairmaned by
Yolande Parl,er, includes Mn.rguerite
George. Marian Newcomer, Rita Dey,
Ruth Toller and Jaue Fagan.

The house committees include
tickets, programs, and nshers. Ruth
Schmitt heads the ticket division and
will be assisted by Beity Hickox,
Jane Dugan, Helen Egan. Jean O'
Connell, Margaret Trask, Margaret
Stephens, Etta Bernice Hauch, and
Mary Rita Erbacher. Arrangements
'for programs wil( be made by Cath
erine Ann Murphy assisted by Louise
and Marjorie Gleeson and Bl'anche
Tucker. Roberta Coffey heads the
staff of ushers which include Lillian
Learnihan, Mary Margaret Cashin,
Mary Eliz~beth Browne. Margaret
Hix and Peggy O'Connor. I

~[iss Winifred nca.tty 'Viii Dil'cct
Annna.1 CoUeg'c 'I'hea.tl'ical

OHm'ing

CAST AND CREWS ANNOUNCED

, '~

l'
I"
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l\lal y Elizabeth Dooley
Thel esa BI unner
'rhe academy pep squad
Mal gal et DOl ney

PEP SQUAD FUNCTIONS

3

1
2

St 'I "0,"-23 LoroUo-20
GI'TF GFTF

Dorney, f 6 liB Stnuch ( 4 0 0
Eag,lD f 0 0 0 G 1'loch, ( 6 0 I
Dunn f 4 4 0 L L.lmlJlng flO 0
Clark f 0 0 0 M St.II,ley f 0 0 3
Kessler, gOO 0 C R b tsh w, gOO 0
Huber, gOO 0 H Neeley, gOO 2
han pell gOO 0 E Freem"" gOO I

- - - H Klec..n gOO 0
9 5 1

HOGUE MERCANTILE CO.

II IDEAL" BRAND
Nut Meats -- Peanut Butter

'4.---.-...65 Lie ED

~ UN;C,CED

Sunshine ViL1IUin •0
Uor~STRONGER BONES

SOUNDER. TEETH
HAPPI ER HEALTH

,\1'iSWEHS '1'0 MONTHLY MENU

(Contmued flom page one)

son, DOIOthy B,\kel, VII gIDla
Wlheelel, Jane Ellen Sulll\ an, Fian
ces Helstlet, olothy Bush, IIlalY
J,we Gibbons, Jane NeVin, IIIal galet
Nash, Mal gal et Lovett, Hlta Dobel,
Ellen J Stines, Mal JOlle ClIffold,
Jane Boschel t, Gel tl ude Kable,
Thecla Cannon

Thele has been a mal ked lllClease
m cage attendance Slilce the debut
ot the gloup The SPllit of tbe team
has lll<ewise tal,en on a ne,l aspect
as IS mdlcated by the 29-17 scole
o[ the game With SIOIl, at which the
gills m.lde thell fll st appeal ance.

LOl etto Academy basketeel s, annual

Il\'als of Wlndmool The ball was

FOl'\\ m'l! Combm,ILIOII V:u'jes-M,
Kesslel' Sial'S fOl' S.'I.'.A, Defense
-G. PlOch 'I"llllc~ 101' J~OI etto

Windmoor Meets Rivals on St.
Teresa's Court

'I'hll ty-two minutes 01' whulwllld

play on St Tel esa's COUI t last FII

day aftel noon, Febl ual y ,culmlD

ated In a 23-20 VICtOI y tOI the gold

and white The victims wei e the

placed 1I1 to actIOn at 3 30 and was

I<ept at a top-notch pace fOI the dill a

tlOn of thl hald-fought game S

T A Iem:uned In CODlI11,wd tblough
ou t the first (j u,u tel' and led at the
end of the Iemallllng th Iee chaptel s
but only aftel the gl een and white
W,u 1101 shad elthel tied the count
01 secu Ied a one-pOlI1 t ad \'an tage III

each
The fOI w,u d comblllatlOn fOI the

Tel eSlans val led With Kathl yo Clal k
and Julia Lecluyse changIDg With
Mal y CathellI1e Eagan who, With
Mal gal et DOl ney and 1\lal yEllen
Dunn, fOlmed' the stal tlng llIle-up
fOl the ofl ense Mal y CathellI1e,
captain, displayed a wlIllllng bland
o[ floOl play, while l\[ E Dunu and
III DOl ney shal ed scollng bonol s
With twelve and eleven POIDtS lespec
tlvely Mal y VII glnla Kessle! whose
"stICk-to-Itiveness' ha been a val
u,lble asset to the academy team all
season stall ed on the defense by
blealung up numelOUS plays of the
opponents' who outcl,lssed the home
team III height

Glendol a PlOch and Betty Stauch,
slstel of the S T A C Jo Stauch,
Iecol ded I1lne tallies between them

M. DORNEY, M. DUNN SCORERS

S. T. A. TURNS BACK
WARRIORS, 23-20

VI. 7365

VI. 6946

Ziegler & Neslage
PRODUCE

ANNOUNCBMEN'I'

The S T A C "Aces" ac
compal1led by chapelOns and
student Will leave at 4 00 o'
clock thiS aftel noon by speCial
bus fOI Topel<a, Kansas, whel e
they Will meet the Penll7.011
team at 7 30 tonight lJ1 a Pi e
Ill11ln,u y tilt to the Oldahoma
"Flyel s" vs the Tulsa
"Steno's" game

Eureka Petroleum CO.
FUEL OIL

408 Walnut

917 E. 19th Street

i\c,ulem~ Sodalltl' fs Enter tam~d
lJI \IHhtOJ'lIlm Fcbl'ual~' 6,

On Wednesday mOIIllng, rel)lualY
6, the fleshman CI,ISS, dllected by
Sistel Hen Iletta Eileen, en tel tamed
the academy SOd,llIty With a PIO
glam In the auelltollum The PIO
gl am [ollows

PI erect Ree ActIOn
lila I Y Calolyn Cavanaugh

Vlce-Ple[ect Aunlie ActIOn
Anne 1\lal Ie Vel nson

Constant Selvathle Cella Blyant
!3oy LOIS NICholson
Gill Eleanol Kennaley
leln t Anl,elous VlI gmla Dugan
Chol us of Villagel s IIlal y Betty

Rlhl, DOIOthy Duffy, Betty
Koehlel, Betty Lawson, 1\[<11 y
FI ances O'1\lal a, lIlal y Ellen So
den, Joan Russell

III-N,\tuled 111 ,lies lIlalY Fiances
Andel son, III,u y Jane FltzgeI aid,
Ma! th,\ Lme, Jean Reuvel s

odallst FI,ulces Blunnel, Agnes
Bodine, Rita 1\[,lthews

The Sophomol e class plan to en
tel tam WI th a [H ogl am based on the
StOly of Louldes on Wednesday, Feb
lU,lIY 20

The ,lcademy basl,et ball squad
chall, ed up ItS thll d VICtOi Y of the
season In a Ietul n g,lI11e played m the
home gym With St Agnes' at 3 30
o'clocl" Fllday aftel noon, Feblual y
1 Aftel a slow stal t, d u Img which
the ball Joulneyed [10m one end of
the COUI t to the othel Without pass
mg th! ough the nettmg, Gel aid me
Demlllg, gl een ,lIld willte fOI wal d,
succeeded In smiling the fll st shot to
give hel team ItS only lead o[ the
encountel St Tel esa's [ollowed
With tlnee talhes to comm,llHI ,\ [OUI
POI n t m,lI gm at the close of the [II st
pellOd Flom tillS tnne on until
artel the opening o[ the final qual tel
\VI nd mool SCOI ed steadily 1I0lrhng
tlIell 0IlPonen ts to a slllgie [I ee th tOW
,llHI [Ield goal DUling thiS tlnle the
Invadel s dlspl,lyed an adnlll able
I>l,ll1d of pas Ing bu t f,lIled to con
nect With the b,lsl,et because of the
[[ectlve defenSive play o[ the

gual ds, l\lal Ion Hubel, Betty Lou
1\,111 napell , and 1\[Ul y V Kesslel who
.lltel nated With Telesa Young vVhen
the count stood 20-5 In the 1,ISt eIght
1lI11lutes, tlIlee gold and willte le
sel ves entel ed the game The VISI
tOI s accepted tillS as a Signal fOI a
la t-mlnute Ially and went on a scor
Ing stl eal, which soon sent the S T
A I egulal s b,tek Into ,lCtlOn They
succeeded In checillng thell tllJ eat
o[ VICtOI y and the con test ended 26
19 1\1,lJgalet DOlney, St Telesa's ~1

centel, lead nl scolmg With SIX buck- M

ets ,wd lIlal y E Dunn was a close ~

econd \\ Ith fOUl, tllJ ee of which M

wei e one-handed flips lIl,lllOn Hu- l.l

bel, guald, selYed as captalll 'Iotnls

I,ate Halll' b~ Gr cen and Whl[e I<'llils
to OYCl'COmll f,elul-FIIlIII

SCOIll Is 2(1-11)

ST. AGNES IS THIRD
VICTIM OF ACADEMY

81011-19
G FT F

McGee I 1
Cross f 3 0
LcmolJ1c f 0 0

GI cell f ~ 0
C l gh 111 gOO
O\\cns. g' 0 0
Ro~cl ~ go 0 0

II I
M,ss P 0 Keefe nnd M,ss Helen

THE TERESIAN

Referees
Mindlin

In a swIltly-played lMttle WIth the
Lloyd's Dlo\\nle the S T.II. C
"Aces" \\ele defeated 31-22 on
Thulsday evenln , JanualY 24 The
encouutel, the second le,tgue gallle
With these opponents, tool< place on
the St Telesa COUI t at seven-tl1ll ty
o'clock The Ied and bl ue com
manded a slight le,ld tlllOUghout the
fllst qual tel WlllCh closed 111 thell
favol, -6 As YCI Ol1lca \Vebbel net
ted ,\11 o[ hel team's POll1ts In tillS
pellOd, lela Bentley did hl,ewlse With
[OUI t,llhes 111 the [ollowlng dUllng
which the Clu b was held SCOI eless
The ,lblhty of Vel onlca We~bel, lofty
Blownle centel, to contIol the tiP
,uded gl eatly In ,tllOWlllg hel team
to keep po session of the ball

The second !I,l![ opened With a 2
po III tel placed by NlI1a Ault, oppos
lI1g fOlwald At thiS tune the
"Aces", led by Detty Hlcl<ox who 111t
tlllee consecutl\e tllnes 110m the
field, SPUI ted, nallowlllg the oppon
ents' malglll to 14-15 FOI the le
mall1del of the Tame V Webbel and
NAult alte! nated In SCOlll1g fOi the
VISltOIS willie all of the S T A C
fOI wal ds, II ene Blooks, Peggy 0'
Connol and Betty l'lIcl,ox contllbuted
field goals to bllllg the fIllal SCOI e
to 22-31, Blownles

S, ~', i\, to Piny St. Alol"ius

Included III the academy's b,lsl,et
ball schedule IS ,\ new foe, St Aloy
SIUS Two games have been al
ranged WI th these playel s, the [II st
to take pl,lce next Fllday aftel noon
on the "'home COUI t and the second
to be a Ietu! n game on FIld,lY,
March 8 The St AlOYSIUS gllls al e
coached by Flosle Fry and IMve been
undefeated all season.

I?IUi.:SmIEN PHli.:SBN'I' ]~ROGRAl\L
St. 'I'CI usa ],e,l(I~ in FIl st QlIlU tCl-

F'llIal SClIl e Is :l1-2~

St. Teresa-29 I
c: FT F

M Dorney f 3 0 0 M
M Dunn, f I 1 I A
M Et>g",n ( I 0 0 M
C Clark f 2 0 0 S
,I Leclu;s;' flOOR
M l,essler, gOO 0 C
M Hubel,l.: 0 0 10
l.l K,lIl "pell gOO 0

BROWNIES WIN OVER S. T. A. C.

'VI\(IClll~ Fall Victims to S, '1'. A,'s
Attack-M. E, Dillin aJJ(1 1\1. f"

McGee Score L<'l\e "OlJlt,. l~llCh

ACADEMY DEFEATS SION
IN 29-17 HAIR-RAISER7 00 o'clock tomol-

1NVI'L'i\'I'ION

RETREAT IS SUCCESS

cats"
AttlactlOn The members

of the St TCI esa Pep Squad
~vIIl weal thell new outfits

Remmdel Be thele 100%

'I'ime
lOW I11ght

Place SlOn COUlt at 39th
and Gillham Road.

Even t HetUl n g,une be-
tween S T A and Sion "WIld-

Attl active white felt emblems have
been added to the Aces' Jackets VI'e
thought that the Ied shoe laces Just
abou t set off the college COUI t OU trl ts
to pelfeclOn but we must adlllit that
the S '1' A C blazoned aCloss the
playels' SUitS adds a leal [Inlshlng
touch

(Contlllued flom page one)

At no time dUI lI1g hiS counsels did
Fathel O'Hel n attempt to dllve home
IllS POll1ts by Pi eYing on the lI11agll1a
tlOn of the students 01 by I esoltll1g
to any emotlOnahsm of the mOl e ex
Cltll1g type Instead hiS obJect was
to le,Hl the gl ou p till ough a logIcal
Pi ocess of Ieasonlng and to at live
at cel tam velY defllllte conclUSIOns
by leason alone But these una
dOl ned tluths wele set forth With
such a VlgOIOUS and dll ect style and
augmented by such a wealth of anec
dotes, seilOUS or entertalnll1g as the
moment demanded, that the III tel est
of the students was kept at a pitch
of fel vent attentIOn

The retl eal closed at 4 30 pm,
January 27 With the glvmg of the
Papal BenedICtIOn, followed by Bene
dictIOn of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment.

St Tel esa's has a new allY-,1I1d
an Iml>Ol tant one-lIl the Tattlel,
SPOI ts bloadcastel fOI K M B C He
h,1S been glVll1g the Tel eSlUns some
velY genelous boosts dUllng IllS ])10
gl am, advel tlSIll b thell games and
encoUlagll1g IllS hstenels to dlop III

to see some mtel estlIlg exlllbltlOns a
la fenlln1I1e Thanks, 1\11 Tattlel,
we'll S,ly somethll1g nice about you
too

Cass COllnt~' 'ViliS. 20·25

In a game played at 9 30 o'clock
SatulCJay I1Ight after The 'releSl,1ll
had gone to l)less, the Cass County
"All Stars" def~ated the S T A C
"Aces" 29-25 m a league game
played on the Illgh school COUI t 111

Freeman, Missoull The "Aces" lead
9-7 at the half. MISS II ene Brooks
scored twelve points for St. Teresa's,
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G:lIlIes Are 1'1:1~'ed on Febl'IIIU'~' :l
B, Hickox a JJ(I 1\1. Dorner SCOl'e

High fOl' 'l'el'esi,lIIs

"Aces" and S. T. A. Down Penn·
zoil and J. E. I.

HOME TEAMS WIN
IN DOUBLE-HEADER

S.lA.C. DEFEATS TOPEKA, 35-28 In the most deCISive VICtOi y of the

season to d,lte, Coach Blool,s' AC,ld

emy Yellow Jacl,ets 1I lumphed o\el
the SlOn Wildcats to the tune of

ii================ii 29-17 In a fast-moving and smooth-

II
0·1'1' II pl,IYlllg contest willch took pl,lce on

The Windmool COUI t was the scene The Tip- JJ the Sf. Tel esa's caul t at seven
of a double VICtOI y Sunday ,If tel- . o'clocl" Flld,lY evening, Janu,lI y 25

DUlmg the fll st (jU,ll tel, whichnoon, Febl ual y 3, when the S T A TOI1lgh t the college basl<etb.1I1
ended 4-,111, the two sextets appeal ed

C "Aces" sent the Topeka Pennzoll squad el1lb,lIl,s on ItS [liSt out-of- to be about evenly m,ltched At the

team home With a 35-28 defeat and town mvaSlOn when the Tel eSI,ws opeI1lng of the second, St Tel esa's
the academy playel semel ged the meet the PennzOllers at Topel<a fOI ged ahead \\ Ith .1 [1.111 o[ baskets
victors by two pomts, 27-25, flOUl Backed by a VICtOi y scored 1I1 a by l{athl yn Clal k ollly to see, Within
a well-fought battle With the gil Is the next few UllI1utes, SlOn come up

Pi evlOus encountCl on the home
of the JeWIsh EducatIOnal Iustltute on even tel ms and then lead by VII-

In the fn st game which sIal ted at COUI t, the" Aces" hope to Iepeat tlhlt tue of a goal alHece by A Cross, 111

2 15 o'clock the Club playels got pellolnlance and we're countmg on L lIfcGee, and S Oleen At thIS tnl1e
away to a strong stal t and held a them to do It The squad, as well JulIa Lecluyse, dlmlnull\ e \VlI1dmOOI
seven pOint advantage ,It the end o[ ,IS those who accomp;lI1Y them on leselve, enteled th game to leplace
the I111 tial pellOd They contlI1ued K Clall, The next pl,IY saw IIl,lIY

the bus, plan on l1lal\lng the most of
at abou t the saUle Iate of speed until E Du n n SCOI e flom the challty stllpe
sevelal minutes be[ole lIltelmlssion thiS OPpoltunlty to appe,lI m the to be followed by ~l DOlney and J
when B. Howe, a Pennzoll cagel, IHellmll1<lIY to a lIlt between the Lecluyse, who each conti Ibuted a 2
blol<e loose to recold sevCl,L1 con- Tuls,l Stenos, plesent n,ltlOn,ll cham- pOlI1tel to testole.l 11-10 lead which
secutlve tallies WlllCh blOUght the FI Iemalned safe fOi the Iem,lIndel o[pIOns, and the Oldahoma 'yel s,
co'unt to 17-13 With the home team the evenlllg

[01 mel fllst lanklI1g Olganlz,ltlOn
stili leadlI1g SCOI es wei e altelll,ltely Iecol dedBoth teams have appealed on Kan-

Se\\clls Singe COllleh,lCk dUllng the thll d pellOd, S '1' A mak-S,lS City COUI ts thiS season, then
Foll'o\\'lllg tIle h,llf the Sewells d t Ing SIX POlI1ts and Sion seven Themeeting m Topel,a IS expecte a

staged a comehack scollng seven dl,1W qUite a clowd o[ lIltelested 1,ISt qualtet howe\el was all St Tel-
POllltS befol e tile 'I'el eSlans Iegls- II b eS,1 s as the gold and white [01 wal dsspectatol s among whom WI e many
teled At tillS stage tlIen challenge of St Telesa's [ollowels sank [OUI mOle [Ield goals whIle lhe
was taken up by Betty Hlcl,ox who, gual{ls held then blue ,wd white 0[-
In a long Side shot, sent the hall [enslve playel s SCOI el ss

'rile ac,ademy team IS gOing Into T 11 I fall I \'enIV el1stlll)11tllJ ough the meshes WIthout evel a les we e, I e J -

tile 1,1st IMlf o[ the sea on With an t d I tl I'" t III I' Etouchmg the 11m Peggy O'Connol e )y 1e lvme eam a )
e "celltlonal Iecol d behmd them As D t of tl '1111e Ieglstel eelcame tllJough next WIth ,I tllnely ., unn, cap am I 6' ,
It st,lnds now the Gold and White ttl f [ tile J Iefield goal to put the 1 ed and blues ,l 0 ,1 0 Ive pOln s 'I' n ~ -

back m the lead by one POll1t Ad- IS cledlted With five stlalght vlctOiles cluyse W,IS second With loul 1\lalY
Ollt O[ seven stat ts, two games lost L 'lOS l as I I e\\'lSedltlOnal talhes by Peggy, Ilene h c ec, lOll cap ,un, w, I,

BIOOI<s and Betty Hlcl<ox InCle,1 ecl by one pomt m,llgms The plospect high SCOlel With a IJ.lII o[ goals and
the Club malglll to 29-22 when the at the beglllJlIng of the yeaI held no one flee-tlnow

Pi omlse of such consistent plaYing,game was thl ee-folll ths ovel In the
but a fme lIttle OIgal11zatlon has beenlast Clgh t mm utes berol e the fl nal

gong sounded each sextet lecolCled \\oll,ed up 1\lalg:lIet DOlney at the
I)Ost I)Osltlon IS tile centel of Stthlee basl,ets, B Howe and M F,llI-
Tel esa's scollng machme VVOIldngbank scollng [01 Topel<a and Betty

Hickox [01' the "Aces" , Betty was \\Ith hel alteln,\tely ,ue 1\lalY Cathel
me Eagan, MalY Ellen Dunn,.Cathetlugh-polllt playel o[ the gallle wltlI
me Cl,ul, and JUh,1 Lecluyse 'rhea total of seven goals The l\ansa

offenSive players wei e effectIvely stal de[enslve tI 10 of the academy IS
checked thIOUghou t the encoun tel composed of IIlal y Vn gll1l,l Kesslel,
by the S T A C gual{ls, led by Jo ~Iallon Hubel, and Betty Lou Kan
Stauch, captam, who was SUPPOI ted napell, who between them have man
by hel colleagues, KatIe O'Connol ,lged to keep thell opponents' scole
and Betty L,Lllghlm on the wlong Side

Academl Upsets ,r. B. 1.

The second event of the aftel noon
WI tnessed the academy ba I,eteel's
followlllg the pace set [01 them d UI
IIlg the pI ecedlng houl by then

.oldel-slstel 01 galllzatlOn, the S T A
C The staltmg lIne-up found 1\[al
galet DOlney, MalY E Dunn, and
JulIa Lecluyse, captam of the day
who ploved hel abilIty as a fnst
Stllllg player III the SlOn game, In
the fOl\yald hne With the legulal
combmatlon of guards, lIlallon Hu
bel, Betty L Kannapell and lIlal y V
Kessler ThiS sextet With the addi
tion of MalY C Eagan [01 1\[ E
Dunn III the second qual tel, led for
the entire half which, lIke the "Aces"
game, closed with a SCOl e fou I
pomts III St Teresa's favOi

In the third qual tel the S T A
gual ds, lllmus the play of B L Kan
napell who suffeI ed ,w al m mJul Y

m the fll st half, held J E I to fOUl
buckets while thell own fOI wal ds, l\l
Dorney and III C Eagan, added five
pomts to recold the sCOIe at 23-20
The last pellod was a thlillel m
which the "Acelets" m the pelsonage
of Mary E Dunn basl,eted tWICe
from the field to protect then pi e
carious lead which remained safe
until the flllal gong announced a 27
25 victol y III DOl ney, shal p-shoot
lI1g center, netted nmeteen of the
winners' twenty-seven pomts

.-
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The New Spiel

Appetlzel-"Hello Spook ".

Malll COUI se-Tllls college sopho

mOle IS about five feet, three lI1ches

tall WI th blown han and dl eamy bl ue

eyes She IS a vel y obhgmg person

Salad-She has a pal t III the col
lege play Hel column tellIng the
news of the SOlolllIes appeals 1I1 the
Tel eSlan eve Iy mon th

Dessel t-We wondel If she is
II Ish slllce hel taste for gl een sweat
els IS so velY appalent She cannot
IeSlst pattlllg slI ay dogs,

I

AppelIzel-"Rah, rah, lah, WlIld
mool ' "

Appetlzel-"I Just can't make
these accoun ts balance"

!\lam Cou rse-Hel e IS a college
freshman who leally hkes to study
She IS about avelage III height, has
dark hall (It lecently had a new
pelll1anent), and glay eyes

Salad-She IS a class officer and
was an offlcel of the StUdy Club

Dessert-l\lathematlcs IS her fav-
ollte study Dlvel SlOn IS found III

rollel -skatlllg and Ice-skatlI1g

Betty (Broken????) Finney -has
us all guesslllg . . , What Is t~IS

slI ange power you possess of bemg
able to stop such a string of street
cal s . and make one of them JU'lI.n
the track? Now please don't recIp-
rocate With that snappy comeback-
"I learned that at college" We've
taken all the "ologies" (psych, physI,
ge, bi, and zoo) but never have we
run across "Street-cal' Stopology."
We Wish to Iepllmand sevel ely the
young Gentlellllln who so discourte-
ously com pal ed Trask to a pickle ,,\ 4
lied m the center .. , I Just wouldn't
let hill] get by With It, Margaret!
.. The Botany class always pre

sents amazIDg lIlcldeots ... I un
derstand that 1IIIss Barry and MISS
Immele became not a-lIttle-bit per
tUI bed ovel the cure of tuberculOSIS

. 1IIuch ado abou t play Pi actice
these days-who'll be what, etc. .. I
Betty and ~[ac s\\'ear that they're ~~

gOlllg to be "The Cncl,et" and the
"The Hearth" lespectlvely-nothing
lIke havlllg the title roles. It was
mOl e fun to stand outSide the try-
out room and hear the interpreta-
tions of the mald--wasn't It too un
dlgI1lfled fOI WOlds to utter "Woochy
woochy woo'" 'Thel e IS no doubt
about It, Susie IS III She comes to 'f
school With all her lessons pre-
pal ed • I~athel Tighe was a w
fully surpllsed to fllld out that Mar
JOIle Gleeson and LOUIse Gleeson
weI e SIS tel s Step to the fron t,
gnls' J,lIle Fagan IS stili moan-
lI1g because she didn't get to go to
the Rockhurst basketball game at
Atchison and Peggy "Dudly"
Dooley IS gloatlllg' because, she
doesn't have aftel noon classes-We'll
have the laugh nc'. t yeal, when we
don't have school at all'. The
m,ul Just came and the following
gen tie hm twas IDcl uded "Why
don'tcha sign off some tnne?
SOYIam!

!\lain COlli se-Her hall' val ies
f10m blonde to brunette. Her height
IS medIUm The color of her eyes (~ -
depends upon which one you look at
longest It may be gl een, brown,
blue, hazel, etc

Salad-She IS present at all the
academy g:unes and contnbutes a
gl eat deal to pep up the spectators

Dessert-Better than anything she
hkes to see the academy team win.
Her yells are a CI edl t to the school.

Appetlzer-"Let's go gang'"
Mam Course-She has short brown

curly haIr, blue eyes, and IS rather
tall This academy selllor Is ath
letically inclined

Salad-She Is an officeI' of the
Student Council, a member of the
orchestra and a member of the bas
ketball team.

Dessert-Playing a banjo Is her "
hobby,

II

IMonthly Menu I

At last I know that I've not waited
III vam

And I'm leady to give it away,
To Him, Who my heart Will evel I e

talll,
FOI th from thiS St Val en tille's Day

-Joanne Lester

The Sanctllal'~' LamJl

A rosy sentlllel stands gual d
Before God's throne on earth;
A holy light it spreads Within
The dwelling place of Love
That small, red glow fl om ~vorld of

mirth,
Has led vast souls besmirched with

Sill
Unto the God above.

The heart that I'm glVlllg IS whole
and free

As the one I expect must be
So I've wal ted all these yeaIs to be

sure
What I've wanted Is really for me

My cherished Rabbonl! how glad I
shall be,

To die with the hope of a welcome
from Tllee,

When I might thlllk of moon and
stars

Far hills and tWIlight dew,
Of tlllngs that bring me nigh to

tears,
Like night-and dawn-and you

-Jane Dugan.

Seems strange to walk along thiS
load

That now I walk alone
And tlY to thlllk of nothlllg else

But how the grass has glOwn

Valentine

I've a heart to give to some WOI thy
friend,

And I expect a heart in retum,
But the one to whom I shall give It

has been
For eighteen years my chief concern

-!\Iartha Anne Immele

J,oneliness

Seems strange to wall< along thiS
road

We often walked together,
And tlllnk of nothlllg but the trees,

And tIme, and gl ass and weather

POEMS

-Quoted.

I seem to feel a saci ed a we
When en tel'lng at close of day
Some httle chapel on the way
That gleaming lamp bids me stay
A voice wlthlll me seems to say
"The King of Kings IS here,"

Oh, little office on guard
'Til tllne and earth are both no mOl e,
Contmue With yOUl blessed task
Of watcillng at the altar door
1\lay your soft lIght lead many souls
To HlIll, our Light, our Way, our

LO!d,

Vlllelltine fOl' 1\ltu'y

A blrdlIng thrIlls in liltlllg song,
I catch Its Silver note.
A dazzling star lights up the night;
Its beauty, pale, remote,
I gather close And then I find
A place sequestered, cool;
And there a heav'n-stalned violet,
A dimpled, smlhng pool
My heart holds all thiS loveliness;
I wrap It round With love
And send It SWift as angel wings
To thee, so far above
The least thing stamed Punssllna,
This brimmlllg heal t of nune
I give to thee and hope thou'lt be
1\[y Blessed Valentllle

-Marguente George.

That anguish of spirit full often was
mine,

Since anguish of spirit so often was
Thine!

Rabboni
When I am dYlllg how glad I shall

be,
That the lamp of my hfe has been

burn'd out for Thee,
That sorrow had darkn'd the path

way I trod,
That thoms-not roses were strewn

o'er Its sod

The Bruce Pubhshlng Co.
Milwaukee

Hal per & Brothers, Publishers
New York and London
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FIRST BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
Although the St. Telesa Athletic Club only recently

celebrated ItS fll st birthday annlvel sary, Its praises
have often been sung through the medIUm of The
Tel eslan The maJol'lty of these eulogies appeared in
1933-34 issues when the Club was in ItS Infancy. In
spite of bemg a newly-organized group, the fll'st of
ItS kind III the college department, the S T A, C. ex
perienced success In nearly every encounter. As wln
nel s of the PaIOchml League and runners-up in the
City, tOUl nament the members estabhshed a record
unsurpassed by any I IvaI. An appropnate reward, as
It were, came about III the fOllu of an mvitatlon to
partiCipate III the NatIOnal A, A, U. Tournameut at
WIClllta, I{ansas-a pllvllege for any team; an honor
fOI one organized less than three months

In the Malch editIOn of last year's Telesian thele
appe,u ed an edltonal captioned "Success Via Fall'
Play" ThIS account summed up the team's accom
plIshments and emphasized the fact that these cagers
had "proved themselves clean playel s and good SPOI ts
to such an extent that their fall' play had been lauded
by many, Illcludmg memf)ers of 0pposlllg teams". The
Pi ecedlng. statemen t may be repeated for thiS year's
team With IIlcreased appropl'lateness Perhaps the
mere fact that an organization Is functIOning In the
maunel III which It should IS seldom a subJect for
any extra amount of favOlable comment But, as the
exceptIOn Pi oves the Iule, this fact, III 1935, becomes
Just such a su bJect for speCial I ecogl1l tlOn

If the wmd IS fllhng one's salls It IS easy to steel'
a straight and propel COillse The tasl< becomes more
difficult and consequently more praiswol thy If the sur
lOundlllg elemen ts change their activIties from influ
enttal to detllmental The tluth of thiS statement may
be vouched fOI by the S T A C who has had the mls
fOI tune to compete With other teams who eVidently put
httle 01 no value on the Ideals of sportsmans!llp, qualI
ties which IIllss Brooks and her team mates consider
too essentIal to mal<e any compronllse m regard to
them ExceSSive loughness and I esO! t to off-color
methods of attack defeat the vel y PUI pose of competi
tive play. The S T A C which has met with stiffer
competitIOn thiS year coupled with III several cases
the handicap of the opponents' unspol tsmanship tactIcs
has passed the test of fall' play With flymg colors, led,
willte and blue

-Mary Ellen Gavin,

CHA.PTERS IN FRON'I'IER HISTORY

magazines are America. Commonweal, and Ave ~ral'ia;

among the monthlies there are The Catholic World.
The Sign. Columbia and Extension. 011I' Sunday Visi.
tOl' IS a prominent weekly paper, augmented in the
majorIty of dIOceses by frequent pal'lsh publications
At least one Item on the list recommended should fllld
a place III eyel y Cathohc home.

THE TERESIAN

In nine shol t chaptel s Fathel Calraghan has pre

sented the tlemendous part the Church played III the

development ot the 1\!Iddle West ThiS concise account

accurately depicts the events of the French Colonial

pellOd and the long perIOd of missIOnary work In the

1\!ISSOUrI Valley, the first pal t contallllllg chapters on

the glamorous StOI y of Old VlIlcennes and on Chicago

under the FI ench regime, the second part tellIng the

beglnnlllgs of Missouri Valley history, the foundlllg of

the first settlemen t on the site of St LOUIS, the peculIar

tale of the Tlapplsts of 1\[onl<s Mound, the daring story

of the two cOUlageous JeSUits, POlllt and De Smet, and

flllally the bllth of the St. LoUls diocese. Over all

these phases of frontlel histo! y a new and sometimes

entllely dlffelent lIght IS thlOWll, as a result of the

learned authol's extensive lesealch work and IllS use

of material never befO! e publIshed

-Blanche Tucker.

Sheila Kaye-Smith
$2 50

Kate Alard, who defies the Clown and her family

III the mattel of her rehglOn, IS the adventurous hero

lIle of tlllS novel by Sheila Kaye-Smith

Cathellne's father, the SqUll e, conforms to the com

mands of Ehzabeth because IllS Wife Is a Protestant

It hurts hll11, howevel, to see IllS daughter'S lIfe con

stantly 111 danger when she refuses' to give up her
rehglOn,

The pal'lsh pl'lest, who found It easier to conform

to the edicts than to leave IllS comfortable padsh

house, adds to Cathel'lne's wornes by urging her not

to be so reckless.

Catherine In her effol t to escape the Queen's soldiers,

masquel aded as a boy and rode to a sea-coast town,

where she met her brother, a neWly-ordained priest.

Mrs. Smith writes 1n a very realistic style. Her

characters are well-drawn, and the !eellngs of the time

are well-depicted.
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PAGE TWO

THE CATHOLIC PRESS
With the announcement that Febl uary IS natIOnal

Press Month the COIllpa11l0n thought ID the m1l1ds of
every Cathohc should be the CI Ylllg need [01 SUPPOI t
of the Cathohc PI ess There has never been a mOl e
crUCial pellod m hlStOI y It IS an obhgatlOn to set
the Cathohc VlewpOIll t befol e the pu bhc m thiS presen t
day of moral laXity, blgOtlY and actual pClsecutlOn
Undoubtedly thiS attItude stllkes the Illllld as bemg
unnecessallly stl ongly opllllOnated but no apology IS
made, so ImpOl tant a cause calls for strong champlOn
IIlg. ThIS IS not the time to make a tepid appeal; no
matter how pohte the presentatIOn

"Tell me of some pI actlcal phase of Cathohc actIOn
at which I can work and feel that I alll accompllshmg
somethmg"-a frequent complalllt and one that IS
readily Silenced Hel e lies the answer In the Catholic
press, so Important a phase In fact, that Pope PIUS XI
expresses an aldent deSIre that Cathohc ActIOn would
enforce and multiply the Catholic pless and that the
Cathohc paper would "fInd ItS way mto every Chl'lstlan
family" ThiS agitatIOn IS no sudden flal e-up of Ie
hglOus zeal Pontiffs and laymen have long recoglllzed
the absolute necessity of an active support for the
circulatIOn of Cathohc pnnt

In Its ongm and eally development PlllltlDg was
essentially a ChnstlUn art. MOl e than allY other one
factor It was most responsible for the education of the
average man slllce It put at IllS disposal COllies of the
representative hteratUi e of every natIOn and Illclden
tally that htel ature spread Cathohc thought smce it
was Catholic m ItS very essence, But the ReformatIOn
was the entenng wedge that gradually bloke into the
complete ulllty of ChnstlanIty

The press today wears a far different aspect than
at its begmnIng, The casual reader can scan column
after column of popular pubhcatlons and fllld mUll
mized, If any, mentIOn of questions and problems which
are dlstmctly Catholic m content Or, on the other
hand, if such sectanan matter IS played up, nme times
out o! ten It is given m the wrong hght by editors
who cater only to the appetite of a thnll-demandlllg
public. There IS the Immlllent danger that the Catholic
reader absorbs, unconscIOusly perhaps but nevertheless
disastrously, this distorted view of current history He
is In constant danger of becomlllg that dubiously pmls
worthy IIldlvidual, "a broadmlllded CatholIc"; he falls
too easily Into the pattei'll of the tolerant reader and
is far too often tolerant when he ha~ every cause for
indignation.

Heading the list o! representative Catholic weekly

DICKENS ATTRACTS
Since the League of Decency has cleaned up the

movies people have begun to Iealtze that they really
do care for the old classical and reVival plays Kansas
City audiences recen tly eVidenced this fact III the way
they greeted "DaVid Coppel field ". The college girls
are evlden tly among those a ttl acted to Dickens for
they have decided to plesent "The Cl'lcl<et on the
Hearth", a dehghtfully sentlluental play that IS sure
to please the audience It tells the StOI y of John and
Mary Pen yblngle and several of then fllends who,
because of a ulIsuudel standlllg, encoun tel many em
barrasing situatIOns. In It DICI<ens IS at hiS best. This,
together With the fact that sevel al of the membel s of
the cast al e seasoned playel s of fOI Illel years, IS an
assUiance that the play Will be creditably plesented and
that those who attend WIll be sIne of a most enJoyable
evenlDg

However, despite the fact that the playels, clews
and deslgnel s, under the dll ectlOn of MISS Beatty, al e
all wOlklllg hald, they cannot mal<e the playa success
Without your support Co-opel atlOn IS essentIal for
success III a gloup en tel pi Ise 'I'he success of the play
Is the responslblhty of each IIldlvld ual The cast may
aCliUlt themselves nobly and the play may be counted
as a success flom a IllStilOlllC standpolll t bu t If the
seatmg capacity of the audltollulll IS not taxed to ItS
utmost It Will mean that the lest of the student body
has failed to give ItS SUPPOI t It IS the duty of each
indiVidual to be wllhng and prompt With hel share of
the WOI k, plOmpt In selhng hel tickets and tUllllng 111

the money, and apPleclatlve of the cast's untnlllg ef
forts the night of the pel fOlmance

Let evelY student III the school put her shoulder to
the wheel to help put the play ovel III a big way. The
success of the play depends on You, Get the SPIl'lt!

EdItor-ln-Chle!, , , , . , ... , , ... Mary Elizabeth Finney

Assistant Editors ... , , , .. Helen Egan, Yolande Parker

Managmg Editor. , , , , . . . .. .. Cathel'lne Ann Murphy

Poetry Editor ..... , .. , , , Marguerlte George

Alumnae Editor .. , .. , , Jeanne Gler

Business Manager.. ". . Marguente Lodde

Advertismg: Jane Fagan, Margaret Flaney, Hatrlet
Sharp,

Reporters. Mary R Erbacher, Dorothy McManus,
Rita Jean Dey, Stella E, Shea, Shirley Gler,
Dorothy Flynn, MalY E Dooley, Betty Murphy,
Mary 1\lltchell.

Make-up Betty Hickox, Jeanne Kessler, !\fary Ronnau
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l\lal y Elizabeth Dooley
Thel esa BI unner
'rhe academy pep squad
Mal gal et DOl ney

PEP SQUAD FUNCTIONS

3

1
2

St 'I "0,"-23 LoroUo-20
GI'TF GFTF

Dorney, f 6 liB Stnuch ( 4 0 0
Eag,lD f 0 0 0 G 1'loch, ( 6 0 I
Dunn f 4 4 0 L L.lmlJlng flO 0
Clark f 0 0 0 M St.II,ley f 0 0 3
Kessler, gOO 0 C R b tsh w, gOO 0
Huber, gOO 0 H Neeley, gOO 2
han pell gOO 0 E Freem"" gOO I

- - - H Klec..n gOO 0
9 5 1

HOGUE MERCANTILE CO.

II IDEAL" BRAND
Nut Meats -- Peanut Butter

'4.---.-...65 Lie ED

~ UN;C,CED

Sunshine ViL1IUin •0
Uor~STRONGER BONES

SOUNDER. TEETH
HAPPI ER HEALTH

,\1'iSWEHS '1'0 MONTHLY MENU

(Contmued flom page one)

son, DOIOthy B,\kel, VII gIDla
Wlheelel, Jane Ellen Sulll\ an, Fian
ces Helstlet, olothy Bush, IIlalY
J,we Gibbons, Jane NeVin, IIIal galet
Nash, Mal gal et Lovett, Hlta Dobel,
Ellen J Stines, Mal JOlle ClIffold,
Jane Boschel t, Gel tl ude Kable,
Thecla Cannon

Thele has been a mal ked lllClease
m cage attendance Slilce the debut
ot the gloup The SPllit of tbe team
has lll<ewise tal,en on a ne,l aspect
as IS mdlcated by the 29-17 scole
o[ the game With SIOIl, at which the
gills m.lde thell fll st appeal ance.

LOl etto Academy basketeel s, annual

Il\'als of Wlndmool The ball was

FOl'\\ m'l! Combm,ILIOII V:u'jes-M,
Kesslel' Sial'S fOl' S.'I.'.A, Defense
-G. PlOch 'I"llllc~ 101' J~OI etto

Windmoor Meets Rivals on St.
Teresa's Court

'I'hll ty-two minutes 01' whulwllld

play on St Tel esa's COUI t last FII

day aftel noon, Febl ual y ,culmlD

ated In a 23-20 VICtOI y tOI the gold

and white The victims wei e the

placed 1I1 to actIOn at 3 30 and was

I<ept at a top-notch pace fOI the dill a

tlOn of thl hald-fought game S

T A Iem:uned In CODlI11,wd tblough
ou t the first (j u,u tel' and led at the
end of the Iemallllng th Iee chaptel s
but only aftel the gl een and white
W,u 1101 shad elthel tied the count
01 secu Ied a one-pOlI1 t ad \'an tage III

each
The fOI w,u d comblllatlOn fOI the

Tel eSlans val led With Kathl yo Clal k
and Julia Lecluyse changIDg With
Mal y CathellI1e Eagan who, With
Mal gal et DOl ney and 1\lal yEllen
Dunn, fOlmed' the stal tlng llIle-up
fOl the ofl ense Mal y CathellI1e,
captain, displayed a wlIllllng bland
o[ floOl play, while l\[ E Dunu and
III DOl ney shal ed scollng bonol s
With twelve and eleven POIDtS lespec
tlvely Mal y VII glnla Kessle! whose
"stICk-to-Itiveness' ha been a val
u,lble asset to the academy team all
season stall ed on the defense by
blealung up numelOUS plays of the
opponents' who outcl,lssed the home
team III height

Glendol a PlOch and Betty Stauch,
slstel of the S T A C Jo Stauch,
Iecol ded I1lne tallies between them

M. DORNEY, M. DUNN SCORERS

S. T. A. TURNS BACK
WARRIORS, 23-20

VI. 7365

VI. 6946

Ziegler & Neslage
PRODUCE

ANNOUNCBMEN'I'

The S T A C "Aces" ac
compal1led by chapelOns and
student Will leave at 4 00 o'
clock thiS aftel noon by speCial
bus fOI Topel<a, Kansas, whel e
they Will meet the Penll7.011
team at 7 30 tonight lJ1 a Pi e
Ill11ln,u y tilt to the Oldahoma
"Flyel s" vs the Tulsa
"Steno's" game

Eureka Petroleum CO.
FUEL OIL

408 Walnut

917 E. 19th Street

i\c,ulem~ Sodalltl' fs Enter tam~d
lJI \IHhtOJ'lIlm Fcbl'ual~' 6,

On Wednesday mOIIllng, rel)lualY
6, the fleshman CI,ISS, dllected by
Sistel Hen Iletta Eileen, en tel tamed
the academy SOd,llIty With a PIO
glam In the auelltollum The PIO
gl am [ollows

PI erect Ree ActIOn
lila I Y Calolyn Cavanaugh

Vlce-Ple[ect Aunlie ActIOn
Anne 1\lal Ie Vel nson

Constant Selvathle Cella Blyant
!3oy LOIS NICholson
Gill Eleanol Kennaley
leln t Anl,elous VlI gmla Dugan
Chol us of Villagel s IIlal y Betty

Rlhl, DOIOthy Duffy, Betty
Koehlel, Betty Lawson, 1\[<11 y
FI ances O'1\lal a, lIlal y Ellen So
den, Joan Russell

III-N,\tuled 111 ,lies lIlalY Fiances
Andel son, III,u y Jane FltzgeI aid,
Ma! th,\ Lme, Jean Reuvel s

odallst FI,ulces Blunnel, Agnes
Bodine, Rita 1\[,lthews

The Sophomol e class plan to en
tel tam WI th a [H ogl am based on the
StOly of Louldes on Wednesday, Feb
lU,lIY 20

The ,lcademy basl,et ball squad
chall, ed up ItS thll d VICtOi Y of the
season In a Ietul n g,lI11e played m the
home gym With St Agnes' at 3 30
o'clocl" Fllday aftel noon, Feblual y
1 Aftel a slow stal t, d u Img which
the ball Joulneyed [10m one end of
the COUI t to the othel Without pass
mg th! ough the nettmg, Gel aid me
Demlllg, gl een ,lIld willte fOI wal d,
succeeded In smiling the fll st shot to
give hel team ItS only lead o[ the
encountel St Tel esa's [ollowed
With tlnee talhes to comm,llHI ,\ [OUI
POI n t m,lI gm at the close of the [II st
pellOd Flom tillS tnne on until
artel the opening o[ the final qual tel
\VI nd mool SCOI ed steadily 1I0lrhng
tlIell 0IlPonen ts to a slllgie [I ee th tOW
,llHI [Ield goal DUling thiS tlnle the
Invadel s dlspl,lyed an adnlll able
I>l,ll1d of pas Ing bu t f,lIled to con
nect With the b,lsl,et because of the
[[ectlve defenSive play o[ the

gual ds, l\lal Ion Hubel, Betty Lou
1\,111 napell , and 1\[Ul y V Kesslel who
.lltel nated With Telesa Young vVhen
the count stood 20-5 In the 1,ISt eIght
1lI11lutes, tlIlee gold and willte le
sel ves entel ed the game The VISI
tOI s accepted tillS as a Signal fOI a
la t-mlnute Ially and went on a scor
Ing stl eal, which soon sent the S T
A I egulal s b,tek Into ,lCtlOn They
succeeded In checillng thell tllJ eat
o[ VICtOI y and the con test ended 26
19 1\1,lJgalet DOlney, St Telesa's ~1

centel, lead nl scolmg With SIX buck- M

ets ,wd lIlal y E Dunn was a close ~

econd \\ Ith fOUl, tllJ ee of which M

wei e one-handed flips lIl,lllOn Hu- l.l

bel, guald, selYed as captalll 'Iotnls

I,ate Halll' b~ Gr cen and Whl[e I<'llils
to OYCl'COmll f,elul-FIIlIII

SCOIll Is 2(1-11)

ST. AGNES IS THIRD
VICTIM OF ACADEMY

81011-19
G FT F

McGee I 1
Cross f 3 0
LcmolJ1c f 0 0

GI cell f ~ 0
C l gh 111 gOO
O\\cns. g' 0 0
Ro~cl ~ go 0 0

II I
M,ss P 0 Keefe nnd M,ss Helen

THE TERESIAN

Referees
Mindlin

In a swIltly-played lMttle WIth the
Lloyd's Dlo\\nle the S T.II. C
"Aces" \\ele defeated 31-22 on
Thulsday evenln , JanualY 24 The
encouutel, the second le,tgue gallle
With these opponents, tool< place on
the St Telesa COUI t at seven-tl1ll ty
o'clock The Ied and bl ue com
manded a slight le,ld tlllOUghout the
fllst qual tel WlllCh closed 111 thell
favol, -6 As YCI Ol1lca \Vebbel net
ted ,\11 o[ hel team's POll1ts In tillS
pellOd, lela Bentley did hl,ewlse With
[OUI t,llhes 111 the [ollowlng dUllng
which the Clu b was held SCOI eless
The ,lblhty of Vel onlca We~bel, lofty
Blownle centel, to contIol the tiP
,uded gl eatly In ,tllOWlllg hel team
to keep po session of the ball

The second !I,l![ opened With a 2
po III tel placed by NlI1a Ault, oppos
lI1g fOlwald At thiS tune the
"Aces", led by Detty Hlcl<ox who 111t
tlllee consecutl\e tllnes 110m the
field, SPUI ted, nallowlllg the oppon
ents' malglll to 14-15 FOI the le
mall1del of the Tame V Webbel and
NAult alte! nated In SCOlll1g fOi the
VISltOIS willie all of the S T A C
fOI wal ds, II ene Blooks, Peggy 0'
Connol and Betty l'lIcl,ox contllbuted
field goals to bllllg the fIllal SCOI e
to 22-31, Blownles

S, ~', i\, to Piny St. Alol"ius

Included III the academy's b,lsl,et
ball schedule IS ,\ new foe, St Aloy
SIUS Two games have been al
ranged WI th these playel s, the [II st
to take pl,lce next Fllday aftel noon
on the "'home COUI t and the second
to be a Ietu! n game on FIld,lY,
March 8 The St AlOYSIUS gllls al e
coached by Flosle Fry and IMve been
undefeated all season.

I?IUi.:SmIEN PHli.:SBN'I' ]~ROGRAl\L
St. 'I'CI usa ],e,l(I~ in FIl st QlIlU tCl-

F'llIal SClIl e Is :l1-2~

St. Teresa-29 I
c: FT F

M Dorney f 3 0 0 M
M Dunn, f I 1 I A
M Et>g",n ( I 0 0 M
C Clark f 2 0 0 S
,I Leclu;s;' flOOR
M l,essler, gOO 0 C
M Hubel,l.: 0 0 10
l.l K,lIl "pell gOO 0

BROWNIES WIN OVER S. T. A. C.

'VI\(IClll~ Fall Victims to S, '1'. A,'s
Attack-M. E, Dillin aJJ(1 1\1. f"

McGee Score L<'l\e "OlJlt,. l~llCh

ACADEMY DEFEATS SION
IN 29-17 HAIR-RAISER7 00 o'clock tomol-

1NVI'L'i\'I'ION

RETREAT IS SUCCESS

cats"
AttlactlOn The members

of the St TCI esa Pep Squad
~vIIl weal thell new outfits

Remmdel Be thele 100%

'I'ime
lOW I11ght

Place SlOn COUlt at 39th
and Gillham Road.

Even t HetUl n g,une be-
tween S T A and Sion "WIld-

Attl active white felt emblems have
been added to the Aces' Jackets VI'e
thought that the Ied shoe laces Just
abou t set off the college COUI t OU trl ts
to pelfeclOn but we must adlllit that
the S '1' A C blazoned aCloss the
playels' SUitS adds a leal [Inlshlng
touch

(Contlllued flom page one)

At no time dUI lI1g hiS counsels did
Fathel O'Hel n attempt to dllve home
IllS POll1ts by Pi eYing on the lI11agll1a
tlOn of the students 01 by I esoltll1g
to any emotlOnahsm of the mOl e ex
Cltll1g type Instead hiS obJect was
to le,Hl the gl ou p till ough a logIcal
Pi ocess of Ieasonlng and to at live
at cel tam velY defllllte conclUSIOns
by leason alone But these una
dOl ned tluths wele set forth With
such a VlgOIOUS and dll ect style and
augmented by such a wealth of anec
dotes, seilOUS or entertalnll1g as the
moment demanded, that the III tel est
of the students was kept at a pitch
of fel vent attentIOn

The retl eal closed at 4 30 pm,
January 27 With the glvmg of the
Papal BenedICtIOn, followed by Bene
dictIOn of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment.

St Tel esa's has a new allY-,1I1d
an Iml>Ol tant one-lIl the Tattlel,
SPOI ts bloadcastel fOI K M B C He
h,1S been glVll1g the Tel eSlUns some
velY genelous boosts dUllng IllS ])10
gl am, advel tlSIll b thell games and
encoUlagll1g IllS hstenels to dlop III

to see some mtel estlIlg exlllbltlOns a
la fenlln1I1e Thanks, 1\11 Tattlel,
we'll S,ly somethll1g nice about you
too

Cass COllnt~' 'ViliS. 20·25

In a game played at 9 30 o'clock
SatulCJay I1Ight after The 'releSl,1ll
had gone to l)less, the Cass County
"All Stars" def~ated the S T A C
"Aces" 29-25 m a league game
played on the Illgh school COUI t 111

Freeman, Missoull The "Aces" lead
9-7 at the half. MISS II ene Brooks
scored twelve points for St. Teresa's,
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G:lIlIes Are 1'1:1~'ed on Febl'IIIU'~' :l
B, Hickox a JJ(I 1\1. Dorner SCOl'e

High fOl' 'l'el'esi,lIIs

"Aces" and S. T. A. Down Penn·
zoil and J. E. I.

HOME TEAMS WIN
IN DOUBLE-HEADER

S.lA.C. DEFEATS TOPEKA, 35-28 In the most deCISive VICtOi y of the

season to d,lte, Coach Blool,s' AC,ld

emy Yellow Jacl,ets 1I lumphed o\el
the SlOn Wildcats to the tune of

ii================ii 29-17 In a fast-moving and smooth-

II
0·1'1' II pl,IYlllg contest willch took pl,lce on

The Windmool COUI t was the scene The Tip- JJ the Sf. Tel esa's caul t at seven
of a double VICtOI y Sunday ,If tel- . o'clocl" Flld,lY evening, Janu,lI y 25

DUlmg the fll st (jU,ll tel, whichnoon, Febl ual y 3, when the S T A TOI1lgh t the college basl<etb.1I1
ended 4-,111, the two sextets appeal ed

C "Aces" sent the Topeka Pennzoll squad el1lb,lIl,s on ItS [liSt out-of- to be about evenly m,ltched At the

team home With a 35-28 defeat and town mvaSlOn when the Tel eSI,ws opeI1lng of the second, St Tel esa's
the academy playel semel ged the meet the PennzOllers at Topel<a fOI ged ahead \\ Ith .1 [1.111 o[ baskets
victors by two pomts, 27-25, flOUl Backed by a VICtOi y scored 1I1 a by l{athl yn Clal k ollly to see, Within
a well-fought battle With the gil Is the next few UllI1utes, SlOn come up

Pi evlOus encountCl on the home
of the JeWIsh EducatIOnal Iustltute on even tel ms and then lead by VII-

In the fn st game which sIal ted at COUI t, the" Aces" hope to Iepeat tlhlt tue of a goal alHece by A Cross, 111

2 15 o'clock the Club playels got pellolnlance and we're countmg on L lIfcGee, and S Oleen At thIS tnl1e
away to a strong stal t and held a them to do It The squad, as well JulIa Lecluyse, dlmlnull\ e \VlI1dmOOI
seven pOint advantage ,It the end o[ ,IS those who accomp;lI1Y them on leselve, enteled th game to leplace
the I111 tial pellOd They contlI1ued K Clall, The next pl,IY saw IIl,lIY

the bus, plan on l1lal\lng the most of
at abou t the saUle Iate of speed until E Du n n SCOI e flom the challty stllpe
sevelal minutes be[ole lIltelmlssion thiS OPpoltunlty to appe,lI m the to be followed by ~l DOlney and J
when B. Howe, a Pennzoll cagel, IHellmll1<lIY to a lIlt between the Lecluyse, who each conti Ibuted a 2
blol<e loose to recold sevCl,L1 con- Tuls,l Stenos, plesent n,ltlOn,ll cham- pOlI1tel to testole.l 11-10 lead which
secutlve tallies WlllCh blOUght the FI Iemalned safe fOi the Iem,lIndel o[pIOns, and the Oldahoma 'yel s,
co'unt to 17-13 With the home team the evenlllg

[01 mel fllst lanklI1g Olganlz,ltlOn
stili leadlI1g SCOI es wei e altelll,ltely Iecol dedBoth teams have appealed on Kan-

Se\\clls Singe COllleh,lCk dUllng the thll d pellOd, S '1' A mak-S,lS City COUI ts thiS season, then
Foll'o\\'lllg tIle h,llf the Sewells d t Ing SIX POlI1ts and Sion seven Themeeting m Topel,a IS expecte a

staged a comehack scollng seven dl,1W qUite a clowd o[ lIltelested 1,ISt qualtet howe\el was all St Tel-
POllltS befol e tile 'I'el eSlans Iegls- II b eS,1 s as the gold and white [01 wal dsspectatol s among whom WI e many
teled At tillS stage tlIen challenge of St Telesa's [ollowels sank [OUI mOle [Ield goals whIle lhe
was taken up by Betty Hlcl,ox who, gual{ls held then blue ,wd white 0[-
In a long Side shot, sent the hall [enslve playel s SCOI el ss

'rile ac,ademy team IS gOing Into T 11 I fall I \'enIV el1stlll)11tllJ ough the meshes WIthout evel a les we e, I e J -

tile 1,1st IMlf o[ the sea on With an t d I tl I'" t III I' Etouchmg the 11m Peggy O'Connol e )y 1e lvme eam a )
e "celltlonal Iecol d behmd them As D t of tl '1111e Ieglstel eelcame tllJough next WIth ,I tllnely ., unn, cap am I 6' ,
It st,lnds now the Gold and White ttl f [ tile J Iefield goal to put the 1 ed and blues ,l 0 ,1 0 Ive pOln s 'I' n ~ -

back m the lead by one POll1t Ad- IS cledlted With five stlalght vlctOiles cluyse W,IS second With loul 1\lalY
Ollt O[ seven stat ts, two games lost L 'lOS l as I I e\\'lSedltlOnal talhes by Peggy, Ilene h c ec, lOll cap ,un, w, I,

BIOOI<s and Betty Hlcl<ox InCle,1 ecl by one pomt m,llgms The plospect high SCOlel With a IJ.lII o[ goals and
the Club malglll to 29-22 when the at the beglllJlIng of the yeaI held no one flee-tlnow

Pi omlse of such consistent plaYing,game was thl ee-folll ths ovel In the
but a fme lIttle OIgal11zatlon has beenlast Clgh t mm utes berol e the fl nal

gong sounded each sextet lecolCled \\oll,ed up 1\lalg:lIet DOlney at the
I)Ost I)Osltlon IS tile centel of Stthlee basl,ets, B Howe and M F,llI-
Tel esa's scollng machme VVOIldngbank scollng [01 Topel<a and Betty

Hickox [01' the "Aces" , Betty was \\Ith hel alteln,\tely ,ue 1\lalY Cathel
me Eagan, MalY Ellen Dunn,.Cathetlugh-polllt playel o[ the gallle wltlI
me Cl,ul, and JUh,1 Lecluyse 'rhea total of seven goals The l\ansa

offenSive players wei e effectIvely stal de[enslve tI 10 of the academy IS
checked thIOUghou t the encoun tel composed of IIlal y Vn gll1l,l Kesslel,
by the S T A C gual{ls, led by Jo ~Iallon Hubel, and Betty Lou Kan
Stauch, captam, who was SUPPOI ted napell, who between them have man
by hel colleagues, KatIe O'Connol ,lged to keep thell opponents' scole
and Betty L,Lllghlm on the wlong Side

Academl Upsets ,r. B. 1.

The second event of the aftel noon
WI tnessed the academy ba I,eteel's
followlllg the pace set [01 them d UI
IIlg the pI ecedlng houl by then

.oldel-slstel 01 galllzatlOn, the S T A
C The staltmg lIne-up found 1\[al
galet DOlney, MalY E Dunn, and
JulIa Lecluyse, captam of the day
who ploved hel abilIty as a fnst
Stllllg player III the SlOn game, In
the fOl\yald hne With the legulal
combmatlon of guards, lIlallon Hu
bel, Betty L Kannapell and lIlal y V
Kessler ThiS sextet With the addi
tion of MalY C Eagan [01 1\[ E
Dunn III the second qual tel, led for
the entire half which, lIke the "Aces"
game, closed with a SCOl e fou I
pomts III St Teresa's favOi

In the third qual tel the S T A
gual ds, lllmus the play of B L Kan
napell who suffeI ed ,w al m mJul Y

m the fll st half, held J E I to fOUl
buckets while thell own fOI wal ds, l\l
Dorney and III C Eagan, added five
pomts to recold the sCOIe at 23-20
The last pellod was a thlillel m
which the "Acelets" m the pelsonage
of Mary E Dunn basl,eted tWICe
from the field to protect then pi e
carious lead which remained safe
until the flllal gong announced a 27
25 victol y III DOl ney, shal p-shoot
lI1g center, netted nmeteen of the
winners' twenty-seven pomts

.-
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The New Spiel

Appetlzel-"Hello Spook ".

Malll COUI se-Tllls college sopho

mOle IS about five feet, three lI1ches

tall WI th blown han and dl eamy bl ue

eyes She IS a vel y obhgmg person

Salad-She has a pal t III the col
lege play Hel column tellIng the
news of the SOlolllIes appeals 1I1 the
Tel eSlan eve Iy mon th

Dessel t-We wondel If she is
II Ish slllce hel taste for gl een sweat
els IS so velY appalent She cannot
IeSlst pattlllg slI ay dogs,

I

AppelIzel-"Rah, rah, lah, WlIld
mool ' "

Appetlzel-"I Just can't make
these accoun ts balance"

!\lam Cou rse-Hel e IS a college
freshman who leally hkes to study
She IS about avelage III height, has
dark hall (It lecently had a new
pelll1anent), and glay eyes

Salad-She IS a class officer and
was an offlcel of the StUdy Club

Dessert-l\lathematlcs IS her fav-
ollte study Dlvel SlOn IS found III

rollel -skatlllg and Ice-skatlI1g

Betty (Broken????) Finney -has
us all guesslllg . . , What Is t~IS

slI ange power you possess of bemg
able to stop such a string of street
cal s . and make one of them JU'lI.n
the track? Now please don't recIp-
rocate With that snappy comeback-
"I learned that at college" We've
taken all the "ologies" (psych, physI,
ge, bi, and zoo) but never have we
run across "Street-cal' Stopology."
We Wish to Iepllmand sevel ely the
young Gentlellllln who so discourte-
ously com pal ed Trask to a pickle ,,\ 4
lied m the center .. , I Just wouldn't
let hill] get by With It, Margaret!
.. The Botany class always pre

sents amazIDg lIlcldeots ... I un
derstand that 1IIIss Barry and MISS
Immele became not a-lIttle-bit per
tUI bed ovel the cure of tuberculOSIS

. 1IIuch ado abou t play Pi actice
these days-who'll be what, etc. .. I
Betty and ~[ac s\\'ear that they're ~~

gOlllg to be "The Cncl,et" and the
"The Hearth" lespectlvely-nothing
lIke havlllg the title roles. It was
mOl e fun to stand outSide the try-
out room and hear the interpreta-
tions of the mald--wasn't It too un
dlgI1lfled fOI WOlds to utter "Woochy
woochy woo'" 'Thel e IS no doubt
about It, Susie IS III She comes to 'f
school With all her lessons pre-
pal ed • I~athel Tighe was a w
fully surpllsed to fllld out that Mar
JOIle Gleeson and LOUIse Gleeson
weI e SIS tel s Step to the fron t,
gnls' J,lIle Fagan IS stili moan-
lI1g because she didn't get to go to
the Rockhurst basketball game at
Atchison and Peggy "Dudly"
Dooley IS gloatlllg' because, she
doesn't have aftel noon classes-We'll
have the laugh nc'. t yeal, when we
don't have school at all'. The
m,ul Just came and the following
gen tie hm twas IDcl uded "Why
don'tcha sign off some tnne?
SOYIam!

!\lain COlli se-Her hall' val ies
f10m blonde to brunette. Her height
IS medIUm The color of her eyes (~ -
depends upon which one you look at
longest It may be gl een, brown,
blue, hazel, etc

Salad-She IS present at all the
academy g:unes and contnbutes a
gl eat deal to pep up the spectators

Dessert-Better than anything she
hkes to see the academy team win.
Her yells are a CI edl t to the school.

Appetlzer-"Let's go gang'"
Mam Course-She has short brown

curly haIr, blue eyes, and IS rather
tall This academy selllor Is ath
letically inclined

Salad-She Is an officeI' of the
Student Council, a member of the
orchestra and a member of the bas
ketball team.

Dessert-Playing a banjo Is her "
hobby,

II

IMonthly Menu I

At last I know that I've not waited
III vam

And I'm leady to give it away,
To Him, Who my heart Will evel I e

talll,
FOI th from thiS St Val en tille's Day

-Joanne Lester

The Sanctllal'~' LamJl

A rosy sentlllel stands gual d
Before God's throne on earth;
A holy light it spreads Within
The dwelling place of Love
That small, red glow fl om ~vorld of

mirth,
Has led vast souls besmirched with

Sill
Unto the God above.

The heart that I'm glVlllg IS whole
and free

As the one I expect must be
So I've wal ted all these yeaIs to be

sure
What I've wanted Is really for me

My cherished Rabbonl! how glad I
shall be,

To die with the hope of a welcome
from Tllee,

When I might thlllk of moon and
stars

Far hills and tWIlight dew,
Of tlllngs that bring me nigh to

tears,
Like night-and dawn-and you

-Jane Dugan.

Seems strange to walk along thiS
load

That now I walk alone
And tlY to thlllk of nothlllg else

But how the grass has glOwn

Valentine

I've a heart to give to some WOI thy
friend,

And I expect a heart in retum,
But the one to whom I shall give It

has been
For eighteen years my chief concern

-!\Iartha Anne Immele

J,oneliness

Seems strange to wall< along thiS
road

We often walked together,
And tlllnk of nothlllg but the trees,

And tIme, and gl ass and weather

POEMS

-Quoted.

I seem to feel a saci ed a we
When en tel'lng at close of day
Some httle chapel on the way
That gleaming lamp bids me stay
A voice wlthlll me seems to say
"The King of Kings IS here,"

Oh, little office on guard
'Til tllne and earth are both no mOl e,
Contmue With yOUl blessed task
Of watcillng at the altar door
1\lay your soft lIght lead many souls
To HlIll, our Light, our Way, our

LO!d,

Vlllelltine fOl' 1\ltu'y

A blrdlIng thrIlls in liltlllg song,
I catch Its Silver note.
A dazzling star lights up the night;
Its beauty, pale, remote,
I gather close And then I find
A place sequestered, cool;
And there a heav'n-stalned violet,
A dimpled, smlhng pool
My heart holds all thiS loveliness;
I wrap It round With love
And send It SWift as angel wings
To thee, so far above
The least thing stamed Punssllna,
This brimmlllg heal t of nune
I give to thee and hope thou'lt be
1\[y Blessed Valentllle

-Marguente George.

That anguish of spirit full often was
mine,

Since anguish of spirit so often was
Thine!

Rabboni
When I am dYlllg how glad I shall

be,
That the lamp of my hfe has been

burn'd out for Thee,
That sorrow had darkn'd the path

way I trod,
That thoms-not roses were strewn

o'er Its sod

The Bruce Pubhshlng Co.
Milwaukee

Hal per & Brothers, Publishers
New York and London

BOOKS

SUPERS'I'I'I'ION CORNER

Gilbert J. GarIaghan,
S J, Ph D.

$2.50

FIRST BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
Although the St. Telesa Athletic Club only recently

celebrated ItS fll st birthday annlvel sary, Its praises
have often been sung through the medIUm of The
Tel eslan The maJol'lty of these eulogies appeared in
1933-34 issues when the Club was in ItS Infancy. In
spite of bemg a newly-organized group, the fll'st of
ItS kind III the college department, the S T A, C. ex
perienced success In nearly every encounter. As wln
nel s of the PaIOchml League and runners-up in the
City, tOUl nament the members estabhshed a record
unsurpassed by any I IvaI. An appropnate reward, as
It were, came about III the fOllu of an mvitatlon to
partiCipate III the NatIOnal A, A, U. Tournameut at
WIClllta, I{ansas-a pllvllege for any team; an honor
fOI one organized less than three months

In the Malch editIOn of last year's Telesian thele
appe,u ed an edltonal captioned "Success Via Fall'
Play" ThIS account summed up the team's accom
plIshments and emphasized the fact that these cagers
had "proved themselves clean playel s and good SPOI ts
to such an extent that their fall' play had been lauded
by many, Illcludmg memf)ers of 0pposlllg teams". The
Pi ecedlng. statemen t may be repeated for thiS year's
team With IIlcreased appropl'lateness Perhaps the
mere fact that an organization Is functIOning In the
maunel III which It should IS seldom a subJect for
any extra amount of favOlable comment But, as the
exceptIOn Pi oves the Iule, this fact, III 1935, becomes
Just such a su bJect for speCial I ecogl1l tlOn

If the wmd IS fllhng one's salls It IS easy to steel'
a straight and propel COillse The tasl< becomes more
difficult and consequently more praiswol thy If the sur
lOundlllg elemen ts change their activIties from influ
enttal to detllmental The tluth of thiS statement may
be vouched fOI by the S T A C who has had the mls
fOI tune to compete With other teams who eVidently put
httle 01 no value on the Ideals of sportsmans!llp, qualI
ties which IIllss Brooks and her team mates consider
too essentIal to mal<e any compronllse m regard to
them ExceSSive loughness and I esO! t to off-color
methods of attack defeat the vel y PUI pose of competi
tive play. The S T A C which has met with stiffer
competitIOn thiS year coupled with III several cases
the handicap of the opponents' unspol tsmanship tactIcs
has passed the test of fall' play With flymg colors, led,
willte and blue

-Mary Ellen Gavin,

CHA.PTERS IN FRON'I'IER HISTORY

magazines are America. Commonweal, and Ave ~ral'ia;

among the monthlies there are The Catholic World.
The Sign. Columbia and Extension. 011I' Sunday Visi.
tOl' IS a prominent weekly paper, augmented in the
majorIty of dIOceses by frequent pal'lsh publications
At least one Item on the list recommended should fllld
a place III eyel y Cathohc home.

THE TERESIAN

In nine shol t chaptel s Fathel Calraghan has pre

sented the tlemendous part the Church played III the

development ot the 1\!Iddle West ThiS concise account

accurately depicts the events of the French Colonial

pellOd and the long perIOd of missIOnary work In the

1\!ISSOUrI Valley, the first pal t contallllllg chapters on

the glamorous StOI y of Old VlIlcennes and on Chicago

under the FI ench regime, the second part tellIng the

beglnnlllgs of Missouri Valley history, the foundlllg of

the first settlemen t on the site of St LOUIS, the peculIar

tale of the Tlapplsts of 1\[onl<s Mound, the daring story

of the two cOUlageous JeSUits, POlllt and De Smet, and

flllally the bllth of the St. LoUls diocese. Over all

these phases of frontlel histo! y a new and sometimes

entllely dlffelent lIght IS thlOWll, as a result of the

learned authol's extensive lesealch work and IllS use

of material never befO! e publIshed

-Blanche Tucker.

Sheila Kaye-Smith
$2 50

Kate Alard, who defies the Clown and her family

III the mattel of her rehglOn, IS the adventurous hero

lIle of tlllS novel by Sheila Kaye-Smith

Cathellne's father, the SqUll e, conforms to the com

mands of Ehzabeth because IllS Wife Is a Protestant

It hurts hll11, howevel, to see IllS daughter'S lIfe con

stantly 111 danger when she refuses' to give up her
rehglOn,

The pal'lsh pl'lest, who found It easier to conform

to the edicts than to leave IllS comfortable padsh

house, adds to Cathel'lne's wornes by urging her not

to be so reckless.

Catherine In her effol t to escape the Queen's soldiers,

masquel aded as a boy and rode to a sea-coast town,

where she met her brother, a neWly-ordained priest.

Mrs. Smith writes 1n a very realistic style. Her

characters are well-drawn, and the !eellngs of the time

are well-depicted.

The Teresian

Pubhshed Monthly by the Students o( St. Teresa College and
Acedemy, WlOdmoor, 67th nnd MalO Streets, Knns.... CIty,

MIssourI, SubscrIptIons, $1 00 Per Yenr

PAGE TWO

THE CATHOLIC PRESS
With the announcement that Febl uary IS natIOnal

Press Month the COIllpa11l0n thought ID the m1l1ds of
every Cathohc should be the CI Ylllg need [01 SUPPOI t
of the Cathohc PI ess There has never been a mOl e
crUCial pellod m hlStOI y It IS an obhgatlOn to set
the Cathohc VlewpOIll t befol e the pu bhc m thiS presen t
day of moral laXity, blgOtlY and actual pClsecutlOn
Undoubtedly thiS attItude stllkes the Illllld as bemg
unnecessallly stl ongly opllllOnated but no apology IS
made, so ImpOl tant a cause calls for strong champlOn
IIlg. ThIS IS not the time to make a tepid appeal; no
matter how pohte the presentatIOn

"Tell me of some pI actlcal phase of Cathohc actIOn
at which I can work and feel that I alll accompllshmg
somethmg"-a frequent complalllt and one that IS
readily Silenced Hel e lies the answer In the Catholic
press, so Important a phase In fact, that Pope PIUS XI
expresses an aldent deSIre that Cathohc ActIOn would
enforce and multiply the Catholic pless and that the
Cathohc paper would "fInd ItS way mto every Chl'lstlan
family" ThiS agitatIOn IS no sudden flal e-up of Ie
hglOus zeal Pontiffs and laymen have long recoglllzed
the absolute necessity of an active support for the
circulatIOn of Cathohc pnnt

In Its ongm and eally development PlllltlDg was
essentially a ChnstlUn art. MOl e than allY other one
factor It was most responsible for the education of the
average man slllce It put at IllS disposal COllies of the
representative hteratUi e of every natIOn and Illclden
tally that htel ature spread Cathohc thought smce it
was Catholic m ItS very essence, But the ReformatIOn
was the entenng wedge that gradually bloke into the
complete ulllty of ChnstlanIty

The press today wears a far different aspect than
at its begmnIng, The casual reader can scan column
after column of popular pubhcatlons and fllld mUll
mized, If any, mentIOn of questions and problems which
are dlstmctly Catholic m content Or, on the other
hand, if such sectanan matter IS played up, nme times
out o! ten It is given m the wrong hght by editors
who cater only to the appetite of a thnll-demandlllg
public. There IS the Immlllent danger that the Catholic
reader absorbs, unconscIOusly perhaps but nevertheless
disastrously, this distorted view of current history He
is In constant danger of becomlllg that dubiously pmls
worthy IIldlvidual, "a broadmlllded CatholIc"; he falls
too easily Into the pattei'll of the tolerant reader and
is far too often tolerant when he ha~ every cause for
indignation.

Heading the list o! representative Catholic weekly

DICKENS ATTRACTS
Since the League of Decency has cleaned up the

movies people have begun to Iealtze that they really
do care for the old classical and reVival plays Kansas
City audiences recen tly eVidenced this fact III the way
they greeted "DaVid Coppel field ". The college girls
are evlden tly among those a ttl acted to Dickens for
they have decided to plesent "The Cl'lcl<et on the
Hearth", a dehghtfully sentlluental play that IS sure
to please the audience It tells the StOI y of John and
Mary Pen yblngle and several of then fllends who,
because of a ulIsuudel standlllg, encoun tel many em
barrasing situatIOns. In It DICI<ens IS at hiS best. This,
together With the fact that sevel al of the membel s of
the cast al e seasoned playel s of fOI Illel years, IS an
assUiance that the play Will be creditably plesented and
that those who attend WIll be sIne of a most enJoyable
evenlDg

However, despite the fact that the playels, clews
and deslgnel s, under the dll ectlOn of MISS Beatty, al e
all wOlklllg hald, they cannot mal<e the playa success
Without your support Co-opel atlOn IS essentIal for
success III a gloup en tel pi Ise 'I'he success of the play
Is the responslblhty of each IIldlvld ual The cast may
aCliUlt themselves nobly and the play may be counted
as a success flom a IllStilOlllC standpolll t bu t If the
seatmg capacity of the audltollulll IS not taxed to ItS
utmost It Will mean that the lest of the student body
has failed to give ItS SUPPOI t It IS the duty of each
indiVidual to be wllhng and prompt With hel share of
the WOI k, plOmpt In selhng hel tickets and tUllllng 111

the money, and apPleclatlve of the cast's untnlllg ef
forts the night of the pel fOlmance

Let evelY student III the school put her shoulder to
the wheel to help put the play ovel III a big way. The
success of the play depends on You, Get the SPIl'lt!

EdItor-ln-Chle!, , , , . , ... , , ... Mary Elizabeth Finney

Assistant Editors ... , , , .. Helen Egan, Yolande Parker

Managmg Editor. , , , , . . . .. .. Cathel'lne Ann Murphy

Poetry Editor ..... , .. , , , Marguerlte George

Alumnae Editor .. , .. , , Jeanne Gler

Business Manager.. ". . Marguente Lodde

Advertismg: Jane Fagan, Margaret Flaney, Hatrlet
Sharp,

Reporters. Mary R Erbacher, Dorothy McManus,
Rita Jean Dey, Stella E, Shea, Shirley Gler,
Dorothy Flynn, MalY E Dooley, Betty Murphy,
Mary 1\lltchell.

Make-up Betty Hickox, Jeanne Kessler, !\fary Ronnau
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Evening

Thurs" Feb, 21, 8:30
Admission 25 cenls

The V31 Music Club welcomes two
members this month, Frances Herts
let -and Louise Borzone, Be pre
pared for that initiation, girls!

:\': * :\':

no\v."

Sunday, February 10, the V3I Mu-,
sic Club held their monthly' tea at
the college, Margaret Parker, Ar
lene Shillingburg, Etta Bernice
Bauch and Dorothy Bush were hos
tesses,

'l'his exceptionally fine program
was given: Mary l\litchell played
"Tulips" by Miles; Dorothy Bush
sang "In the Garden of Tomorrow,"
Deppen, and "Ho! Mr, Piper", Cur
ran; a humorous reading by Cecilia
Bryant was enjoyed by all; "A Ill.
Bien Aimee", by Schutt, a piano
forte solo, was played by Betsy Wai
tel's; Etta Bernice Bauch sang a
group of songs; "In the Luxembourg
Gardens", by Manning, "1 Hear You
Calling Me", Marshall, "L'Armour,
Toujours, L'Armour", Frim\. Betsy
Walters accompanied her.

closed, for Sister remarked rather
tartly; "Well, please do not sleep

School-day friendships
will be priceless in the
years to COlne

All-Star Cast
Three Acts

See the Seniors

Music Notes

Matinee

St, Teresa Auditorium, 57th and Main

Comedy

Wed., Feb, 20,3:30
Children 10 cents

Exchange P~otographs!

"Reach for the Moon"

k ~

~'----------~ .~

Within the last two weeks four

girls have joined the school orches

tra: Elizabeth Jane Stines, drums;

Ellen Jean Stines, violin; Jane Law

ler, violin·; Vella Marie Bisbee, xylo
phone,

Just a few weeks more and we
shall see the en tire orchestra resplen
dent in their new uniforms of purple
and gold,

Their last public appearance was
at the Valentine Party, when, under
the capable direction of Carroll Cole,
they rendered several fine selections,

* * *

~
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2440 Pennway

"Eat and Enjoy"

415 WEST 16th ST,

HA, 5695

ARCTIC
Ice Cream

"Oil for Every Make

of Bu mer"

THE TERESIAN

18th and Grand Ave,

PI'e,Spl'lng PII1II8 Appeal' on
Olub TI'lo's Clllenllll'l'

Bank With
Your Friends

CARTER WATERS
CORPORAliON

CITY NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY

SORORITY ACTIVITIES VARY

YOU WIN
When you order any Foods
bearing the Lee Trade Mark

The Quality is Guaranteed
Three Huorlrt>rl Ttpm~ in the tine

@ The
._~e Guide to

High
Grade Foods

Few

in

]{A'rHARINE

HEPBURN

Wholesale and Retail

Moor Wind

Telephonc MA in 4176

541 Main Street

HOTEL AND RESTAUHANT
TRADE A SPECIALTY

WM. E. BURNETT
MEATS

"The Little Minister"

II

ANY SEAT 25
ANY TIME e

Children tOe

Stlu'tlng Sundll~'

Feb. 17

Keep that 'Summer Tan
with a Sunlamp! No need to get pale just
because winter weather is here! Sunlamps
make your skin a rich, golden brown and
help to keep you healthy and free from colds,

47th AT WYANDOTTE

Fl'ldlly & Satul'{lIt~·

Feb. 10-16

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT CO.
Baltimore at 14th St.

Slnclllh' Lewis'

"BABBITT"
GUY KmBEE

ALINE Me MAHON

P'LAZA

----------------------------------------------------

has been blowing with especial

venom these wintry morns between Due to a lack of interest on the

the front gates and the front door part of a majority of the sorority

for the college girls , , , between girls, post-holiday social functions as
the front gates around past the front well as meetings have become rather
entrance to the back door for the

scarce, In order to prove that theEven though the ground hog was high-schoolers!
able to exhibit his much-talked-of * * * "sisterly spirit" is not entirely ex-
shadow this month, the sun-shiny Spealdng of that back door high tinguished the Chi Alpha girls are
days have been turning our thoughts school rule though, we believe the planning a party soon for the "sis
towards spring clothes, What will report brought to us concerning a tel'S only", However the Spring
they be? What will be the most certain freshman to be a bit exag- dance is definitely set for !une 1, at
complimen tary to our best features gerated, When a teacher asked her Quivira,
be it our hair, skin, eyes, or stature? to take a pacl<age out in front of The Lambda's are one step ahead;

A fair blond Venus-in what school she obediently started for the the date for their little "mixer for The Academy Glee Club entet'-
would we like to see her en robed '! back door. Sister said that since members" is Icebruary 20, Bridge tained at the Valentine Party last
As a suggestion-a chic black wool she was helping a teacher she might will be played, and refreshments will Monday with the following numbers:
suil of rough weave with a red plaid use the front entrance, be served, Their only worry now is "Melody of 'Love" by Engelman;
taffeta blouse, Or if she has many "What!" gasped the astonished the place to have it. It is rumored "Prayer from Hansel and Gretel" by
golden tints in her halo let the ac- under-classman, that Quivira will be the "setting" for Humperdinck; "Tlmt Wonderful
cessories including the blouse be of "I said this time you could use the Spring Frolic, Mother of Mine" by Goodwin,
green, Loose jackets so very popu- the front door, dear", Sistel' re- Chi Mu Sorority leads the list with It happened during a glee club re-
lar this season are extremely becom- peated, a progressive dinner given February hearsal: Four girls were seated on
Ing to the young miss, If she cares "My word", the freshie stam- 4, which was apparently enjoyed by one piano bench, A gentle 10011, a
for something more dressy, we sug- mered, "I've been going here five all. Chi l\Iu promises us an enjoy- hint to the wise was not sufficient.
gest a rough silk crepe with gold months, but I never lwew we had able evening at Quivira in "the Merry Sister finally was obliged to say:
metallic rings or buttons to reflect a front door", i\'fonth of May",

"Girls, please move over, you are en-
the light of her coiffure, After Sister showed her where the ================ tirelY' too crowded," "But Sister,"

What of the raven locks and ft'Ollt door was located she proceeded I
W II 11 I 'Id you replied Mary, "this is close mr-dal'llel' cOlnple'."I'OIIS of Ilel' sl'stel's?, ' ltd I been You don't? e len, my c 11 ,., to step cautIOus y au an laS many,"

We usually pl
'efer contrast in the f tl f' I cl ever should have been here in the good Tile c]',ltes of tile Ile".t Pll1'Il1annonicthe envy O' Ie res lnHln ass A few minutes later they rehearsed "

brighter shades for these Kay Fran- Sl'llce, old days, , , Did anyone go slmting COllcel'ts ['or Young People are Feb-
Lid' tI lIst the Prayer from Hansel and Gretel.CI'S aspI'l'allts, some color that will * * * at Hiwasee a Ie unng Ie 'f 18 d l\1 'Cll 27 We hOlle

d l\K l\'l C'll The opening bars "When at night I ruary an III ,fUl'lllsll tile USllUlly lacking vitality ] cold snap an not see 'lary c, - bit
Now that semester exams am wor- SI I 'I aban go to sleep" must have been sung our girls will attend at 1 cancer sIn tile sOlllberness of their faces, tid lum? Ie las temporan y < , -

ries are over, we can 'a Ie a eep d f t I b t f'ded in with one eye open and both ears one hundred percent.Tllel
'e a,I'e SOllIe \'el'y good lookl'ng 't'l t doned stee or s ee, u can 1 I~~~~~~~~~=~=====~===============~breath and hold It un lour paren s

plaid and tweed suits for these, see the results of our first five quivering whispers (the quivers are l r;:===============================n
White often fulfills the necessary re- 1I10n ths struggle, We hope we won't because of the cold, not the momen-I I
qull'elllellt fOl' a Il'gllt !lloltSe, 01' if I' taus nature of the communication)have the same luc I as one semor

'
''e prefel' colol's less stl'l'king how '1 t to that horse-back riding is not forgot-• did upon presentll1g leI' repol'

would we like a grey ensemble'! To her mother. After one glance at the ten , , , Saw Francis Joyce at a re-
ellll'vell dal'l\' clotlles ,ve Illl'gllt use a I I cent St. Teresa Athfelic Associationnot-tao-high grades leI' mot leI' quer-
crisp looking pair of soft cavalier jed "'What do you go to school for, (not commercial adv,J, and she and
cuffs and a fluffy collar, Such dainty dear,-to eat lunch with the girls?" the writer decided that it reminded
accessories seem to mal,e us feel them of their basketball days,

more feminine even though strictly II II ' ,,All AlulUnae who made the Re-
tailored outfits are just as much in All'lnl'Jae treat speak In such glowing terms
vogue, ., "that a larger attendance next year

Compared to the problem of the l.I:::===============. is almost a;' matter of course, , , ,

"In-betweens", those of the blond and Several mem bel'S long absen t from I:s~'~a~II~':'~3:4:,==========~
brunettes are comparatively simple any mention in the St. Teresa Alum-I';
because these, excluding redheads, nae news are three encountered the
have nothing so definite to work other day, , , Mary Elizabeth Dolan
with, We noticed one model that still puts one to shame by her up
looked very striking on a young girl to-the-minute knowledge of Ameri
with brown hair-a salmon crepe can authors and their activities,
with brown braid embroidery, This while she disclaims any right to the
color scheme might also be carried title of "one of those people who
out with the brown used for collar has tillle for that" by holding a job
and cuffs in the form of passemen- at the Country Club Dairy' and at
terie edging, Powder blue is usually tending night school , , , Margaret
striking on these types as well as red Borserine thinks she is trademarlled
heads, however, the latter usually for life as the girl who went to Spain,
"sparkle best" in green or brown, but Margaret, what an improvement

Regardles of type there are some over being. the girl who has always '----------------= 1

elements thllt are bound to be found lived in K, C, , , , Who does'nt re- .- -;
in spring clothes and, we are willing member Mary Grace Todd's enviable
to wager that these will be included: claim and grace in all situations?
jacket dresses, both fi tted and boxed;
capes, everywhere; straight day lime
skirts, split if necessary, length ten
to eleven inches from the floor;
much black, grey and navy blue;
wool jersey; jabots of lace; fluffy
collars of every ligh t weigh t ma
terial; buttons down the back; gay
belts; patch pockets; shoulder tucks;
smocking; drawstring and cowl
necks; dots, stripes and flowers, In
our own spring wardrobe let us see
if we can't have something that was
really designed for us to fit the needs
of ourselves,

PAGE FOUR'
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